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All Will Be in Readiness for Opening Monday 
Of tlie New Memorial Hospital of Artesia
Public Reception Planned 

From 2 to 8 p. m. by 
Mrs. Merle W . Johns, 
Superintendent —  Will 
Show O ff Place.

PLANT VALUE $75,000

Donations Have Made 
Equippin}^ of Institu
tion Possible.

I (

Artesia Memorial Hospital def- 
 ̂ , initely will open Monday.
^ The date, tentatively set last 

week, has been confirmed by Mrs. 
Merle \V. Johns, lessee and super
intendent, who said all equipment 
already ordered will be here and 

/  ready for use by that time.
4 In connection with opening day, 

Mrs. Johns has announced a pub
lic reception will be held from 2 
o’clock in the afternoon until 8 
o’cli>ck in the evening. The gen
eral public is invited.

Visitors that day will be shown 
all departments of the hospital by 
Mrs. Johns, her husband, J. W'. 
Johns, business manager, and oth
er members o f the staff.

Prior to the open house, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johns will be hosts to H. G. 
Watson, mayor of Artesia; mem
bers of the city council and other 
city officials at a luncheon at 
noon.

V’ isitors at the hospital Monday 
will see one of the most modern 
institutions of its kind in the 
country, which was built by the 
City o f Artesia with the aid of the 
Works Progress Administration 
and is considere<l a $T5,00U plant, 
including furniture and etjuipment.

They will be shown the ten pri
vate bedrooms, eight on the main 
floor and two on the first floor;

, three semi-private rooms of two ; 
^  . b«<ls each and three 4-bed wards,

Jis well as the beautiful and well- : 
equipped operating roont with ' 
shaduwless operating light, static 

. grill in floor and sterilizing room 
0  adjoining; the obstetrics room and 
'  the nursery; the surgeons’ wash 

and rest room, hospital kitchen, 
heating and cooling plant and the 
office.

Purchase of much of the equip
ment was made through donations 
of organizations, business houses 
and individuals, although the city 
has had to underwrite a number of 
pieces.

The majority of the private 
rooms will be ready for use by 
Monday and all have been provided 
for by donations, which will be in
dicated by donors’ names on the 
doors.

The donors; Order of the Ea.«t- 
ern Star, Rebekah Lodge, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, P. E. O., the 
Folkner family, John Fanning, E. 
A. Paton, Emery Carper, Martin 
Yates and Peoples Mercantile 
Company.

Many others contributed either 
equipment or cash with which to 
make purchases. Those furnish
ing the larger equipment and im
provements:

Woman’s Club, steam table, pots 
and pans, kitchen equipment, pa- 

a tients’ dishes and silver; Rotary 
*  . Club, lobby furniture; Lions Club, 

shrubs and landscaping, to be 
completed: Past Matrons’ Club, 
nursery; Mann Drug Company 
and Palace Drug Store, operating 
table; Clyde Guy, obstetrics table; 
Eastern New Mexico Gas Company, 
kitchen range; Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, obituary 
light and ceiling light; Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers’ Association, of
fice equipment; Mrs. William B. 
Pistole, office desk and chair; 
Clowe & Cowan, Amarillo, water 
softener; Artesia Cleaners & Laun
dry, colored bedspreads.

Donors of |100 or more in cash: 
Continental Oil Company, Malco 
Refineries, Inc., Flynn Welch & 
Yates, Lloyd Simons, H. G. Wat
son and Emery Carper.

Lacking still are Venetian blinds 
and drapes, which have yet to be 
purchased, to set o ff the rooms 
and make them more cheerful.

Sale o f Football 
Tickets A ssa red 

B y Artesia Lions

j Prizes of $300
Offered to Rands

At Roswell Fair

The sale o f season tickets for 
the home football games of the 
Artesia High School Bulldogs was 
assured Wednesday noon, when ev
ery member of the Lions Club was 
pledged to sell five. Distribution 
of the tickets was made among 
the members, who must get out 
and sell them in support of the 
team.

The Lions decided the trophy 
for sportsmanship they announced 
a few weeks ago will be given to 
the boy showing the greatest 
sportsmanship throughout the en
tire school year.

It had not been announced pre
viously just how the trophy would 
be given, whether it would be for 
some single sport, or all sports 
be considered.

The luncheon was marked by an 
interesting classification talk by 
F'red Henderson, druggist, who 
told anecdotes pertaining to the 
drug business in a discourse of its 
history.

Records have been uncovered 
showing the business dates back at 
least 6,000 years, Henderson said.

Many of the enlightening tales 
he told were included in a large 
scrap book, clipped from many 
sources and treating on numerous 
sidelights of drugs and their dis
pensing.

E. A. Herron of Albuquerque, 
state Baptist superintendent, who 
is here this week, was introduced 
as a guest and made a few re
marks.

Eunice Jeweler
Opens Shop Here

F. W. Elliott of Eunice, jeweler 
and watchmaker, with stores in 
Eunice and Seminole, Tex., has 
opened a shop in Artesia. with 
counter and display room in the 
building of the Nobby Cleaners.

Elliott, a former councilman in 
Eunice, yesterday sent in his res
ignation for that office and ex
pects to make Artesia his head- 
(piarters. However, the other 
stores will be maintained.

The new Artesia jeweler will be 
joined here by Mrs. Elliott as soon 
as they can find a place to live.

WILL DRAMA’nZE RATON 
SANTA FE DEVELOPMENT

Employees here of the Santa Fe 
have been notified a thirty-minute 
program dramatizing the building 
o f the railroad through Raton 
Pass will be broadcast over a na
tional radio hook-up from 9:30 to 
10 o’clock (MST) Friday evening.

Tha broadcast will be one of a 
series of dramatizations o f the de
velopment o f the West.

Bulldogs to Clash 
With Alamogordo 
In Opener Friday

.\rtesia High Will Play Its First 
Game of Season Across 

Mountains

More than $.’i00 in prizes will be 
awarded in the parade of the 
Eastern New .Mexico State F'air on 
Oct. 4, to be led by Gov. John E. 
.Miles, it was announced in Roswell 
this week.

Seven out of town school band.s 
will compete for $26 and $16 

! prizes. Roswell’s band will not be 
I eligible for these prizes, 
j With a total of $.‘1,000 in prizes 
attracting them, livestock and ag
ricultural and all other exhibitors 
will have their products at the old 
North Main Street Grounds.

The rodeo will open that after
noon under the direction of Okla
homa experts, and will be 0|H-n to 
all cowboys. “ The Queen o f the 
Rodeo’’ will be introduced each a f
ternoon of the three-day fair, Oct. 
4-6.

The most bow-legged cowboy or 
former cowboy will be selected in 
a contest Thursday, Oct. 5, and 
Friday, Oct. 6 is “ Old-Timers 
Day," when those who have been 
in New Mexico for thirty years or 
more will be addressed by Gov. 
Miles and will then march to (.'a- 
hoon Park for their annual barbe
cue.

Meanwhile Roswell is full of 
long tangled whiskers grown for 
the fair. One 16-year-old boy 
went to church Sunday with a 
three-inch beard.

Low Bid for New 
REA Project Made 
By Kansas Citian

.V. W. Mosley Offers to Build 
Sixty-lhr»*e .MiU-s for 

$‘M.999..*>3

♦ +
♦ PEGOS GIVES UP ♦
♦ THIRTY-POl’M ) ( AT ♦
+ -----  ♦
♦ One of the largest catfish ♦
♦ taken from the Pecos Riv- +
+ er this season was a .’SO- ♦
♦ pounder caught Sunday ♦
♦ night by P. F. John.son. ♦
♦ The fish, which measured ♦
♦ an even three feet, was ♦
♦ taken on a throwline near +
♦ the Dayton bridge, Johnson +
♦ said. Hut he also toM nu- ♦
♦ merous other stories, which +
♦ is the way fishermen do, so ♦
♦ no one knows exactly where ♦
♦ the big fellow lurked. ♦
♦ After being brought to ♦
♦ town .Monday morning, the ♦
♦ catfish was on display in a +
♦ tank in front of the Brain- ♦
♦ ard-Corbin Hardware Com- ♦
♦ pany store all day. But that ♦
♦ evening, it is understood, ♦
♦ the fish lost its head. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Boosters Plan Pep Rallies to Instill Fight 
In the Bulldog Squad of Artesia High Sehoid
Ben (Buster) Wake 

.Makes Solo ('hair 
In Alamosa Band

Sixteen More 
\lell Locations 
Made in Fields
Six -Are in F'ddy County, 

Where F'our Comple
tions -Are Reported for 
the M’eek —  Activities 
Continue to Increase.

The Bulldogs of Artesia High 
School are poised for their first 
encounter of the 1939 season, a 
clash Friday evening at Alamo
gordo, with high hopes of starting 
o ff the year in the winning col
umn.

The Artesia team, averaging 
about 160 pounds, is looking good 
and is expected to far outweigh 
the Alamogordo boys, who are 
small and light, but reported to be 
fairly fast.

Even with a light team, Alamo
gordo claims one 190-pounder, who 
lacks a pound equaling Doane 
Watson, Bulldog tackle.

Experience, as far as the cur
rent season is concerned, will have 
little to to with the game, for it 
will be the first for each team and 
neither was allowed under New 
Mexico rules to begin practice be
fore Sept. 1.

But Artesia has a number of ex
perienced players, lettermen from 
last season, augmented with unex
perienced team members who are 
showing up nicely and should de
velop into good football players.

The Bulldogs have another added 
advantage this year in that there 
are two coaches. Joe Greeno, who 
last year built his team for this 
season, instilling good football 
tactics and giving valuable exper
ience to the members who have 
returned this year, has as his as
sistant Allan Thompson, who last 
year was line coach at New Mex
ico State Teachers’ (College, Silver 
City.

A number of fans and boosters 
are expected to accompany the 
team to Alamogordo tomorrow, in
cluding members of the Bulldog 
Boosters, new organization formed 
in support of Artesia High School 
athletics.

A. W. Mosley of Kun.sa.s City 
submitted the low bi<l of $91,999.63 
for constructing 63.2 miles of lines 
in a new extension project of the 
Central Valley Electrical .Member
ship Corporation under the Rural 
Electrification Administration in 
Eddy and Chaves Counties.

The bid was one of five received 
at the office here of the corpora
tion up to last Thursday morning 
and opened at 10:30 o’clock that 
morning. Representatives of the 
REA and E. T. Archer Company, 
engineer, conducted the opening 
of the bids.

The local board selected Mosley 
as its choice, having the low bid, 
but final acceptance of the con
tract will not be made until ap
proval has been made by the REA 
in Washington.

Construction of the additional 
63.2 miles of lines in the two coun
ties will bring to more than 146 
miles the line being served by the 
Central Valley Electrical Member
ship Corporation, as 83.6 miles of 
line now are in use.

The proposed extension comes  ̂
under an allotment of $150,000, 
which brings to $350,000 the total 
allotments made to the corporation 
for lines and loans to farmers and 
ranchers for plumbing, wiring and 
pump installation.

Erosion Movie to 
Be Shown Friday 

Evening at School

A sound film, “ The River,”  deal
ing with wind and water erosion! 
in different parts of the United 
States, will be shown free in the , 
auditorium of Artesia Junior-Sen- i 
ior High School at 7:30 o’clock 
Friday evening for the benefit of 
producers in North Eddy County, j 
Henry M. Miller, ACA secretary,' 
has announced.

The film also will be shown at I 
the same hour Saturday evening i 
at Carlsbad High School for South ! 
Eddy County farmers and ranch- j 
men. ]

Miller said that prior to enact- | 
ment of the AAA program of the 
federal government, thousands o f , 
acres of tillable soil was lost due | 
to wind and water erosion. One ' 
o f the primary programs o f the 
AAA has been to atop this needless ! 
loss of fertile soil by erosion con
trol. These methods have been 
tried and proven very successful 
and as a result numerous farms 
have regained cropland that at one 
time appeared to be a total loss.

The state Agriculture Adjust
ment office has secured the use o f 
the film, “ The River.”

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE.

Sixteen more well locations were 
made in the Southeast New Mex
ico oil fields of Eddy and Lea Coun
ties the last week, only four short 
of the week prior, again increas
ing the number of wells in active 
operation, for only eleven com
pletions were reported. Six of 
the locations were made in Eddy 
County, ten in Lea.

Of the four completions the last 
week in Eddy County, two pre
viously had been given the same 
report as this week, but not as 
having been completed. They arc: 

Plains Production Co., Swearin
gen 1, NE 14-18-31; total depth 
4..330 feet; pumping 10 barrels per 
day.

Rhoades Drilling Co., Swearin
gen 2, NE 14-18-30; total depth 
3,636 feet; pumping 16 barrels per 
day.

Other completions in Eddy 
County the last week:

Aston & Fair, Hudson 2, SW NE 
18-17-31; total depth 3,633 feet; 
plugged back to 3,508 feet; 
pumping 50 barrels of oil and five 
barrels water per day.

Underwood & Sanders, Miller 3, 
SW NW 4-18-29; total depth 3,295 
feet; plugged back to 2,660 feet; 
flowed 90 barrels oil per day.

New locations in Eddy County: 
Bassett & Birney, State 2, SE SW 
2-18-29; Carper, Keohane & Saun
ders, Miller 2, NE NW 6-18-29; 
Underwood & Sanders, Guy 2-0, 
NW NE 9-18-29; Franklin, Ballard 
3, SE NE 1-18-29; Underwood & 
Sanders, Miller 4, NE NE 5-18-29; 
Sanders Bros., Murdock 2, SW SW 
4-18-29.

Progress among wildcats and 
other wells of general interest in 
Eddy County and the adjacent 
Maljamar area in Lea County: 
Allen, Fair & Pope, Snowden-Mc- 

Sweeney 4, SW' NW’ 36-17-29. 
Rigging up pumping equipment. 

Addison Oil Co., W'ilkinson 1, NE 
NE 17-18-31.
Drilling at 780 feet.

Allen, Fair & Pope, State 3-A, NW 
SE 36-17-29.
Drilling at 300 feet.

Aston & Fair, Hudson 2, SW NE 
18-17-31
Running pipe at 2,835 feet.

Allen, Fair & Pope, State 2-B, 
NE NE 11-18-29.
Running pipe at 540 feet. 

Brainard & (Juy, Guy 1, NW NW 
10-18-29.
Total depth 2,595 feet; running 
tubing to test.

Brainard & Guy, Brainard 1, NW 
NW 10-18-‘29.
Cellar and pits.

Gene Burke, State 1, SE SW 
36-16-24.
No information available until 
well is completed.

Carper, Robinson 4, SW SE 25- 
16-31.
Total depth 4,205 feet; estimated 
flowing 25 barrels of oil per day. 

Carper Drilling Co., Simon 2, SE 
NE 29-17-32.
Awaiting permit.

Carson & Kelly, Berry 1, SE NE 
22-17-27.
Running pipe at 490 feet. 

Gordon Ckme, Langford 1, NW SW 
9-18-29.
Total depth 2,726 feet; plugged 
back to 2,475 feet; flowed 50 
barrels oil per day.

Carper, Keohane A Sanders, Mill- 
(continued on last page, column 1)

Ben (Buster) Wake, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Wake, who played 
first chair in the solo cornet sec
tion of the Artesia school band 
la.st year, is making good this year 
as a .school band member at Ala
mosa, Colo., where the family 
moved from here, according to in
formation received here by friend.s.

When the boy, who was in the 
eighth grade here last year, put 
in his application for membership 
in the band at Alamosa, he was 
informed the junior and senior 
bands had more cornets and trum
pets than were needed, but that 
consiileration would be given him 
in the junior band. However, af
ter a try-out, young Wake was 
pa.ssed into the senior band, al
though only in the ninth grade, 
and was given second chair in the 
solo cornet section.

The youth, after having heard 
and played with the band there, 
said he now understands why E 
L. Harp, band director here, so 
badly wants more French horns 
played in the Artesia band, that 
they have several in the Alamosa 
band and they “ sure did make the 
band sound swell.”

Young Wake likewise compli
mented .Mrs. Harp on the instruc
tions she gave him while a student 
in Artesia.

The Alamosa band trophy case 
contains many awards from state, 
regional and national band con
tests, he said.

Firemen Called 
\\ hen Little Boy 

\eeds Fnlniotfpr

Question of Bond 
Issue Amendment 
Is Badly Defeated

Artesia and Edd> Count} Side 
With Most of .State 

Saturday

The Artesia fire dejiartment wa.- 
called at 7:10 o’clock last evening 
to East .Missouri Street, in hoper 
the truck carried a pulmotor, when 
I’hil Taylor, 2t»-year-old ;on of 
.Mr. and M rs. Dugan Taylor fell 
and knocked himself unconsciou:- 
and apparently was failing to 

, breathe.
The parents wanted help and 

wanted it in a hurry, and they 
certainly received it, for the call 
for the fire department wa.- an
swered not only by the firemen, 
but by the largest number of mo- 
toiists seen raring to a fire in a 
number o f months, so many, m 
fact, some of the firemen had dif
ficulty in reaching the scene.

But a pulmotor wa.s nut needed, 
; nor did the department have one 
to offer if it had been, for Phil 
came around all right without it.

An inhalator, an apparatus sim
ilar but more up to date than a 
pulmotor, belonging to the Con
tinental Oil Company, was rushed 
from the refinery, but was not 
used.

The little boy, who was about to 
go into the house by the back door, 
fell on the steps and was rendered 
unconscious. He was limp and ap
parently lifeless and was turning 
blue when the call for the depart- 

! ment was turned in.
His mother said he sometimes 

holds his breath when angry, but 
the action last evening apparently 
was not voluntary, but was the re
sult of the fall.

Phil was taken to the office of a 
physician after the department ar
rived, but was found not to be 

j .seriously injured.

(lillK’rt Buys Out
('ollins’ Interests 

I After 31 Years

First Is to Be This Even
ing, With l*arade on the 
Downtown Streets  
With Band and Sports 
Followers.

MEET AT 7 ()’( LOCK

A sma.shing defeat wa.s dealt the 
proposed constitutional amendment 
in New Mexico Saturday to allow 
issuance of $1,450,()(X) in bonds for 
fifteen state institutions, according 
to incomplete and unofficial fig 
ures. Both Eddy County and Ar
tesia voted overwhelmingly against 
the proposition, along with the 
majority of counties in the state.

However, strong support for the 
issue was shown in returns from 
Dona Ana and Roosevelt Counties, 
respective homes of New Mexico 
State College and Eastern New 
Mexico College, each of which 
would have profited had the elec
tion carried.

Grant County, site of New Mex
ico State Teachers College, boost
ed its returns to 532 against and 
191 for with all but a few small 
precincts reporting. Silver City 
voted 174 against, 138 for; Santa 
Rita, 73 against, two for; and Hur
ley showed the greatest opposi
tion with 200 against and 11 for 
the issue.

Although the vote was light in 
Artesia, the majority of citizens 
voting indicated they were against 
the constitutional amendment.

Taxpayers’ organizations prior 
to the election went on record as 
opposing the issue, which, they 
said, would increase taxes mater
ially when the state already is 
heavily bonded.

After a partnership of thirty- 
one years, J. T. Collins, who ha.- 
been ill the last six months, ha;- 
sold his interest in the firm of 
Gilbert and Collins to S. W. Gil
bert.

The firm began business in 1908 
with T. R. Hayden as a third 
partner, doing business as Gilbert. 
Collins and Hayden. Hayden sold 
out after about a .year and the 
other partners continued to con
duct their real estate and abstract 
business together until the recent 
transaction.

More Prizes to Be 
Given in Poultry

m

Show on Saturday

Judging Will Be at 10 a. m.' 
the Public Is I'rged to 

.Attend

To Send F'ootball Boys 
to .XlamoKordo With 
Determination.

Between a fire alarm, which 
turned >ut to be an accident case, 
the Lewis-Pastor heavyweight 
championship bout and a false ru
mor that f'-'ir person; had drowned 
at I.ake .Mc.Millan, a ^-heduled 
meeting last -tening of the Bull
dog Boost! at the city hall was 
a slim affair. But what it lacked 
in numb^Ts was made up in en- 
thusia.stic plan.s for the organiza
tion in 8up()ort of the high school 
athletic teams.

Two pep rallie.  ̂ were among the 
immediate activities planned by 
the group, the first to be this even
ing in preparation to sending the 
football team to Alamogordo Fri
day evening.

The second rally, to be more ex
tensive than that of tonight, will 
be F'riday evening of next week, 
by which time it is hoped to have 
the membership of the Bulldog 
Boosters at least up to 200. The 
rally then will include a parade 
and a trip to Morris Field, where 
on the next evening, Saturday, 
Sept. 30, the .Artesia High School 
Bulldogs will meet Eunice in the 
first home game of the season.

At the field members of the 
football quad are to be introduced 
by : oach Jih- Greeno, who also will 
introduie hif new a>.!.istant, Allan 
Thompson.

The t wo  coach> will conduct a 
"downtown quarterback session,”  

'.plainini- the gano and some of 
the key plays for the benefit of 
footbiill fans.

The general student body of Ar
tesia High School, including the 
Pep i'lub, the faculty, football 
team, band and twirling squad, 
members of the Bulldog Boosters 
and other fans are expected to take 
part in the parade and meeting at 
Morris Field.

The pep rally this evening is 
called for 7 o’clock at Central 
School, from where a parade on 
the downtown streets is to begin, 
led by the school band.

It was reported at the meeting 
last evening that no bus is avail
able in the Pecos Valley to take 
members of the Bulldog Boosters 
to the game at Alamogordo Fri
day evening, but all members who 
can were urged to attend, going 
by pricate car. C. D. Marshall, 
member of the bus committee, re
ported that the only bus which 
could be found to make the trip 
would be taken only by way of 
Roswell, in order to avaid the steep 
mountain road west of Cloudcroft.

.Artesia, Roswell 
I. O. O. F. Î iodges 

Plan Joint Meet

The I. O. O. F. lodges of Ar
tesia and Roswell will have an 
intercity meeting at the local lodge 
room at 7:30 o'clock this evening. 
Work in the initiatory degree will 
be conferred by the crack Roswell 
team.

Attendance is expected from all 
points in the Pecos Valley and 
guests are expected to include Pat 
O’Neill, noble grand of Samaritan 
Lodge No. 12, Roswell.

The Artesia lodge members are 
planning to serve refreshments 
after the initiation.

Ten members of the Artesia 
lodge visited the Roswell lodge 
last Thursday evening. They were: 
George Johnson, Tom Hopkins, T. 
R. Drennen, Jim Fulton, C. E. 
Townsend, J. W. Cave, Jack Has- 
tie, Denver Langford, Charles 
Hall and Walter Amstutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Tatman at their ranch 
southwest of here Sunday.

Several additional prizes have 
been offered the last week by Ar
tesia business houses to be given 
boys and girls for exhibits in the 
poultry show Saturday, sponsoretl 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 
They are in addition to cash prizes 
for the best, second best and third 
best in each breed for pullets, cock
erels and pens of three, consisting 
of a cockerel and two pullets.

The newest prizes offered: For 
the best pair of chickens, $150 in 
cash and theater tickets, Ocotillo 
Theater; for the entrant showing 
the least cost in raising his flock, 
sack of egg mash, E. B. Bullock; 
for the best individual chicken, 
sack of lay chow, Wilson & An
derson.

All chickens are to be in the 
display coops at the fire station, 
where the show is to be held, by 
10 o’clock Saturday morning, when 
they will be judged. The fowls 
are to be auctioned off early in the 
afternoon.

The chickens are to remain on 
display throughout the day for in
spection by the public.

Arba Green, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said he and 
the chamber members, as well as 
the co-sponsors, each of whom un
derwrote the cost of one or more 
flocks of twenty-five chicks last 
spring, are anxious for all busi
nessmen in Artesia and the gen
eral public to attend, to see what 
the young people o f this commun
ity have b^ n  doing.

The majority of co-sponsors 
have expressed themselves as in 
(continued on last page, column 8)

First Craft I nit 
In State Opens in 

( )ld Alhmpter<pie

First craft unit for the training 
of physically handicapped persons 

I under the supervision of the vo- 
; cational-rehabilitation division of 
I the State Department of Educa
tion opened this month on the Old 

I Town plaza in Albuquerque.
Partially incapacitated individ

uals, including cardiac cases, blind 
and deaf, and others with some 
physical disability, will have an op
portunity to become self-support- 

I ing through a plan worked out 
; by education officials and the Al
buquerque Friendship League.

Instruction will be given in 
wood-working,ceramics and leather 
work. The Friendship League, com
posed of service club representa
tives, will handle wholesale mar
keting of articles made at the cen
ter and maintain a revolving fund 
from which workmen are paid and 
materials purchased.

Eight blind men who had never 
been employed are already receiv
ing an income from adobe-making 
on a project begun during the 
summer.

Plans for extending such units 
to other New Mexico towns are 
under consideration, according to 
Mrs. Grace J. Ckirrigan, head of 
the State Department o f Educa
tion.

Advocate Want Aus Get Reanltal
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M HIT-  ̂ - mattar at tka poatoffira ia Artaaia. Naar Maaico. undar tba art

of eoBcraaa of March t, ItTt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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NO BUBSt'RIPTlON A(XEPTEU FOR LtSiS THAN THREE MONTHS

Raaolutioaa of Raapa<-t. Obituariaa. Carda of Thanka. Raadina Notiraa. and Claaaifiad 
Advartiaias, 10 ranu par lina for firat inaartion. I canta iwr lina fur aubaauuant laaartiuna. Duplay adrartisiaa ratal on application.

Priest in chArge, Rev. Gerald 
1 Biwer.
I Time of Sunday Masses;

8 a. m. for American speaking 
people.

9:30 a. m. for Spanish-American 
people.

Instractiona
Saturday, 10 a. m., for the school 

I children.
Saturday, 2:30 p. m., for the 

Daughters of Mary.
Confessions are heard Saturday 

at 7:30 p. m. and Sundays before 
the Masses.

Artesia is assured of refinery 
and pipe line. A shipment of six
teen miles of four-inch pipe has 
been made. A total of $20,242 
was raised by a committee from the 
Chamber of Commerce here and 
$2,500 has been raised in Roswell, 
leaving a small balance to be 
raised.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHl’ RCH 

Fourth at Grand

A “ Defense Day” program was 
held at City Park last Friday af
ternoon. All stores closed at 4 p. 
m. and a parade line was formed 
at the Hardwick Hotel. The park 
was practically filled for the oc
casion. The Rev. R. L. Simmons, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, de
livered the address.

TELEPHONE T

B IT  WHERK WILL WK STAND?

We wonder, as this is written early Monday, what is the whole 
sil'nihrance of Russia's entrance into Poland. Perhaps the world 
will know by the time this appears in print, but we doubt it.

It is hard to believe that Russia intends to ally herself with O r- 
many, as the philosophies of the two governments are at the far ex
tremes in opposition to each other, although on the surface it appears 
this morning as though she might.

Russia, when she set foot on Polish territory with her aimed 
forces, declared there was no Polish government, so she had a perfect 
right to enter, presumedly to protect her rights.

Russia knows that Hitler's government is the exact opposite of 
hers, in fact was set up in a move in Germany against Communism. 
The two can never get along together, even to fight side by side for 
common spoils.

In fact, as things stack up this morning, the two nations are not 
fighting together. That they are both going in against a third nation 
is true, but separately. Russia even declared Sunday that she is 
neutral.

When the smoke clears away from the present movements, we 
believe that Germany and Russia will be drawn into battle against 
each other, rather than to create a buffer state. .And Italv. seeing 
the red menace of Russia, will side in with the present allies. Britain 
and France, in armed defiance.

Germany in the meantime w ill have felt the rumble of an internal 
revolution, in which Russia will give support, in order to capture the 
political grapes of the German people on the rebound.

In other words, unless the wise Orman people, when the rev
olution comes, are able to make a graceful exit from the world con
flict, they will find themselves under red rule, from which they were 
trying to escape when Naziism was set up. in turn to be< ome a menace 
to themselves when Naziism went through a metamorphosis and be
came Hitlerism.

But where will the United States stand? Me haven't figured 
this out vet!

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Vesper service, 5 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

At our vesper service we empha
size quiet organ music, choral and 
congregational singing and a brief 
vesper talk by the pastor.

Henry S. Stout, Minister

A. T. Hannett, lawyer of Gallup, 
18 nominated in a bitter fight fur 
governor of New Mexico on the 
Democratic ticket.

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce sends an exhibit of farm 
products and fruit to the South
western Exposition to be held in 
El Paso.

The first snow of the season fell 
m the Capitan Mountains and was 
visible from Hope last Thursday.

I ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
CiMner Fourth sad C'hisbolB

Sunday Sarricea 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Y'oung people’s services, Friday 

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Wednesday
I Ladies’ Bible study, 9:30 a. m. 

Mid-week meeting, 8 p. m. 
Sunday

Bible school for all ages, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Lord’a Supper, 11:60 a. m. 
Training classes, 7:16 p. m. 

Allen E. Johnson, Miniater

Harve Muncy is making im
provements on his house of Rose- 
lawn and is making preparations 
to move to town.

Mrs. Earl Collins, a recent bride, 
was honoree at a delightful show- | 
er, given by Mrs. Otis Brown and 
Mrs. Gail Hamilton Tuesday af- j 
ternoon.

Little John Gates had a narrow 
escape from a very serious acci
dent Sunday, when the family car 
was being backed out of the gar
age and he fell in the path of the 
wheel, which pinned him to the 
ground.

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARE.NE 
“ The Church With a Burning 

Message”
Fifth and Quay Streets

IT TAKES SO LITTLE FFFORT

From where we were standing Saturday morning when the Span- 
iah-Amrrirans were having their 16 de Septrmbre parade on Main 
Street, we could watch the spei tators along the curbings as the United 
Stales and Mexican colors passed by. Only one man did we observe 
remove his hat— be a Mexican!

UTicther he was giving the civilian salute to the .American or the 
Mexican flag, or both, we did not know. But that he and he alone 
obaerved the passing of the colors impressed us.

And then, a few minutes later, when the national anthems of the 
two countries were played by the Mexican band in front of the post- 
office. the Spanish-.Americans uncovered; the Anglos did not!

It is strange that in a country of lihertv and freedom, where one 
can do about as he pleases, that so little recognition is given to the 
national flag and anthem, or the flag and anthem of a friendlv nation.

Me do ni>t approve of a svstem wherebv everyone mu«t do a 
lot of ’ ’heiling" and civilian saluting of individuals, hut we do think 
the least a male citizen of the Uniteil Stale* r an do in that line is to 
stand uncovered for a moment while the Stars and Stripes pass hv.

.At least in a mixer! commiinitv surh as this. .Anglos could set an 
example for their fellow eitizens. the Spanish-Americans, who not 
only are loval .American*, hut also hind themselves through tradition 
to another nation hy «lill observing the anniversary of its indepen
dence—of which observation we do not entirely approve.

Sunday school, all departments, 
9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
N. A’ . P. S., juniors, adult class 

meeting, 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic sermon, 7:46 p. m.
Prayer service, M’ednesday 7:45 

p. m.
The pastor preaches at both 

services Sunday. Come and enjoy 
a spiritual treat. M'e welcome you.

Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

CHRIS-nAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

619 West Main

THE PARKING PROBLEM

A memlier o f the citv eoun< il tell* us that although there ha.« 
been no official action, if the bu*ine*« di*triet parking problem is not 
worked out voluntarilv by business men and employees in the stores 
and offirrs the eity w ill have to “ take steps.”

That was understood to mean there is a pos«ihilitv of passing a 
one- or two-hour parking law.

Those who make it nearly impossible for a shopper to find 
parking space during the business hours are largely the business 
people themselves, the rounrilman «aid. Frequently, in order to keep 
the parking spare open in front of their own shops, they park across 
the street. However, the managers and > b-rks on the other side do 
likewise, so that does not help the matter.

It was suggested that the business people park a block or two off 
of Main Street and on the side streets, thus giving shopjiers a better 
chance to find parking space.

The suggestion is a good one. Me are among the worst offend
ers, but we will cooperate. I.et‘s all do it. Gosh, we'd hate to have 
a two-hour parking lawr!

Sunday services 11 a. m. Wed
nesday services 8 p. m.

“ Reality” is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon which will be read in 
all Societies and Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Sept. 
24.

The Golden Text is: "Since the 
beginning of the world men have 
not heard, nor perceived by the 
ear, neither hath the eye seen, O 
God, beside thee, what he hath 
prepared for him that waiteth for 
him.”— ( Isaiah fi4.4.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ Thou art good, and doest good; 
teach me thy statutes.”— (Psalms 
119:68.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
"Truth, Life and Love are a law 
of annihilation to everything un
like themselves, becau.se they de
clare nothing except God.”

^
Meditations

Of Your Country Couaia
V ____________________________

Sure, it’s praise we’re gettin’. 
Somebody else always receives th’ 
flattery!

It’s really remarkable er stupen
dous er somethin’ what these kids 
ran actually do in order to stay 
on the football squad. Now if we 
could just scare up somethin’ that 
would work that well on th’ par
ents we’d be sittin’ pretty!

[ Filed for Record!
WARRANTY DEEDS—

I. C. Keller et al to R. N, Rus- 
sell, lot 11, Keller & Ragsdale 
Subd. to Artesia.

Burl Sears et ux to J. E. Ben
nett, lot 10, bik. 65, Lowe Add. to 
Carlsbad, $10 &c.

City of Carlsbad to Theresa Sell- 
meyer, WH lot 6, blk. 4, Division 
“ B,” Carlsbad Cemetery, $50.

Michel Iribarne to Josefita Etch- 
everry et al 4  int. lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 
10, 12, 14, 16 and 18, blk. 11, orig. 
Carlsbad, $10 &c.

S. W. Gilbert et ux to C. C. 
Grimlan, lot 8, blk. 10, Chisuni 
Add. to Artesia, $10 &c.

Francisco Pompa et ux to Joyce 
Pruit Co., lot 3, blk. 72, Lowe Add. 
to Carlsbad, $10 &c.

\V. F. Glasier et ux to .Mrs. Ruth 
.Miles Westfall, WVx lot 2, blk. 9, 
La Huerta, $10 &c.

Robert T. .Mellarii et ux to Wil
lie .Mae Ballard et al, Wt^SW** 
sec. 22; N 4 , S W 'i, W'nSE** sec. 
27-17-21; SE>« sec. 26; NE>4, SV» 
.sec. 35-17-21, $1 &c.

Lee Burns et ux to C. W. Cave, 
lot 22, Keller & Ragsdale subd. to 
Artesia, $75.

I. C. Keller et al to C. W. Cave, 
lot 20, Keller & Ragsdale subd. to 
Artesia, $10 &e.

E. Barker to R. F. Burchell, S 
55 feet lot 2, blk. 23, Spencer’s 
Add. to Carlsbad.

William Allen Smith et ux to 
James Larkin M'hite, 1 acre in NW 
corner sec. 35-24-25, $10 Ac.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

G. F. Pixler et ux to A. M. 
Hoose, executor, part of SM'"** 
SEVt sec. 12-22-26, $10 Ac.

Charlie Buck et ux to Noah Buck 
4  int. N 4 N E 4  sec. 14-16-25, $1 
Ac.

Rosie Lamar to D. M'. Runyan, 
lot 7, blk. 13, Roberts Add. to Ar
tesia, $10 Ac.
TAX DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to Frank 
\\\ Runyan, N 4 S 4  sec. 6 ; NM’ Vs 
SW»4, E4SM ’ 4  sec. 17; N 4 S 4  
sec. 18-19-23, $440.
SPECIAL -MASTER’S DEED—

J. M. Dillard, spl. mstr., to Ray 
Walker, lots 4, 5 and 12, sec. 2-16- 
25, $7,713.42.
CLAIMS OF LIEN—

Mayes Lumber Co. vs. H. C. 
Zillman et ux, SE*«SE4NW».« 
NM’ >« sec. 1-22-26, $638.64.

L. P. Evans Store vs. J. A. 
Clayton, Jr., lot 2, blk. 7, Clayton 
A Stegman Add. to Arti^sia, $92.44. 
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7007. Caroline C. Weaver 
vs. Ray Y’ork. Suit on account, 
$57.37.

.No. 7008. Clarence A. Morris 
vs. .Myrtle A. Morris. Divorce.

.No. 7009. Doris Gale vs. Joseph 
H. Gale. Divorce.

Crime Is on the Increase in New
Mexico^ Federal Statistws Reveal

Crime is increasing in New Mex
ico, federal statistics reveal, de
clares The Albuquerque Journal 
in its “ In New Mexico” column, 
which continues:

More defendants charged with 
major offenses were disposed of by 
the district courts of New Mexico 
during the year 1938 than in any 

I  of the three previous years, ac- 
■ cording to the judicial criminal 
I statistics issued by the Bureau of 
Census, Department of Commerce. I The statistics reveal that 75.1 
per cent of all defendants disposed 
of were convicted, a percentage al
most the same as shown for 1937.

Dismissal of the charges was the 
most frequent methiMl of elimina
tion o f defendants without convic
tion, accounting for 19.2 per cent 
of all dispositions. Only 15.4 per 
cent of the defendants chargeil 
with major offenses were disposed 
of by means of a court or jury 
trial, a decrease from the 19.3 per 
cent reported for 1937. About two 
out of every three defendants 
charged plead guilty, 65.1 per cent 
to be exact.

Another interesting proprotion 
of the report shows that the most 
frequent major offense charge was 
larceny, followed in order of fre
quency by aggravated assault, 
burglary and forgery. These four 
groups together accounted for 60.3 
per cent of all o f the major o f
fenses.

A little more than half of all 
convicted defendants were sen
tenced to prison, slightly more 
than one-third were placed on pro
bation or given a suspended sen
tence, 6.4 per cent received jail 
sentences, 2 per cent were fined, 
and 3.2 per cent were committed 
to juvenile institutions.

Broken down into figures, it is 
revealed that of the total of 717 
major offenses charged in the 
year, four received death sen
tences; 389 prison or reformatory; 
248 probation or suspended sen
tences; 39 local jails; 14 fines or 
costs only; 23 juvenile institu
tions.

The increase in major offenses 
jumped from a total of 557 in 
1937 to a toUl of 717 in 19.38.

The minor offenses handled in 
district courts totalled 329, making 

'the total of all offenses 1,064 for 
the year.

It is interesting to note that of 
the minor offense* there was a 
total of 192 arrest for drunken 
driving, which topped the list of 
minor offense*. Of these 1.59 
were convicted, 155 entered plea* 
of guilty, two were convicted by 
a jury and two by courts. Of

I those disposed of without convic- 
, tion, 27 were dismissed, five wera 
acquitted by a jury, one by the 
court.

The court record as to driving 
cases, thus is not as lenient one 

' as most people would judge by re
ports of frequent dismissals.

The state corporation commis
sion last week chartered the Con- 
quistadores de Cielo (conquerors 
of the sky), a non-profit corpora
tion “ for benevolent, charitable 
scientific, literary and industrial 
purposes,”  aimed at “ development 
and promotion of interest in aero
nautics and aviation,”  particular
ly in New .Mexico and the South
west. A group of Albu(|uerqueans 
were the incorimrators and Presi
dent Jack Frye of Transcontinent
al and West Air headed the board 
of directors.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Artesia IakIkc N o. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

H. M. K ID D Y l|i
Representing

New York Life 
Insurance Company

Be a good idea if we’d declare 
an open season on committees. 
This neck of the woods is full of 
’em.

FRUIT ( HOPS BETTER
IN STATE THAN 1938

Just surprisin’ how little cryin’ 
a kid will do if he has no audience 
er so-called grownups either, for 
that matter.

A lot of wives must sure be 
rough “ necks”  th' way they han
dle th’ “ head” of th’ family.

Jake says bein’ light-headed is 
what makes ’em blondes!

There’s somethin’ awful wrong 
with th’ feller—er girl either— 
that's always sayin’, “ I’ll sure be 
glad when I can leave this hick 
place!” Why ain’t they usin’ their 
superior talents in improvin’ 
things ?

The commercial apple produc
tion in New Mexico is estimated 
at 540,000 bushels, compared with
400.000 bushels last year. No es
timates of the total production of 
apples are made in important ap
ple growing states this year. The 
pear crop is estimated at 55,000 
bushels, as compared with 27,000 
bushels a year ago.

I The peach crop is estimated at
71.000 bushels this year, which is 
considerably larger than the 1938 
crop of 61,000 bushels. The grape 
crop is estimated at 1,050 tons, 
compared with 1,240 tons a year 
ago.

^  — ~ — \
Artesia Credit

Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION

Emergency school tax collec
tions totaled $2,335,276 during the 
first eight months of 1939, or 
$88,328 more than for the same 
period of 1938, J. O. Gallegos, state 
revenue commissioner announced. 
Gallegos said collections since May 
1, 1934, when the law became ef
fective, totaled $15,235,234.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags 
—The Advocate.

SAINT PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

The Rev. F. B. Howden, Rector

MTAL PUNCTUATION'

Passengers on the Arandora inrluded Robert Montgomery. Jr., 
7, and Enid .Montgomery, 5, children of the film star Robert Mont
gomery; and Mrs. Alan D. Wood, social registerife of F’hiladeipbia. 
— News Item in El Paso Herald-Post.

Sunday services at Saint Paul’s 
jare held as follows:
! Church school every Sunday at 
I 6 p. m.

Evensong and sermon, except 
first Sunday of month, 7:30 p. m.

The Holy Communion first Sun
days, 7:30 a. m.

Visitors are always welcome at 
Saint Paul’s.

That's just about the most important semi colon we have seen in 
a long time, that one following Mr. Montgomery’s name. We shud
der to think of the di.saster had it been omitted.— H. S. Hunter in El 
Paso Times.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

“ The Chbrch With a Bell”

Services of real interest and that 
will be serviceable for every day 
life are planned for Sunday, Sept. 
24. Sunday school assembles at 
9:45 and morning worship at 11 
o’clock. Special “ family night” 
service will begin promptly at 
7:45. There will be special music 
in all these services. Hear the 
gospel message for this modern 
day.

If you are a vsitor or a new
comer in the community, you will 
be a stranger only once in our 
services.

J, Vernon Wheeler, Minister

307Vo
Office

/2  West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

Phoae 37

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts. 
Artesia, New Mexico

R. M. HENSON

Public Accountant 

Second Floor Smith Bldg.

PHONE 355

“IvCto’s” for the Gums
Do your gums itch, burn or 

cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your money If the first 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

M ANN DRU<; UO.

“ MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPI.E.S AND HLEMISHFIS”

MjrB Verna 8. : *‘8inr« uainv Adl n̂ka tlia 
pimplea ar« pona. Mjr akin ia am<K>Ui an$l 
ffiow* with health.** Adlrrika feialpa wmah 
Both bowela. and relievaa tetnpormiir coaatipation that often aaaravatea bad 
rf»mplexion. PALACE ORTC; STORE and 
MANN BRI’O CO.

1

FOR SALE
14-ton International truck 

chassis, long wheelbase.

Doc Ixiucks Garage

A $2,000,000 bloc of the $6,000,- 
000 in highway debentures auth
orized by the last legislature will 
be offered for sale by the state 
Oct. 4. If sold, the debentures 
will bring the total issued to $3,- 
500,000. The state finance board 
approved the sale last week.

G UARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
“ The Reliable Abstracters"

Phone 292 Carlsbad, N. M.
Phone Us Your Orders

ONE DAY SERVICE. BONDED.

y/ic. Sweetest Secret ever Told —
GOOD USED ^

TIR ES 100
as low as 
PIOR RUBBER CO.

QUICK W AY  
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Bonded and insured 
Anywhere, Anytime 

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

\  new world of vision and 
promise opens when the aweet 
secret of approaching mother
hood is shared. This crowning 
event of life must be vigilantly 
guarded and even the most triv
ial details carefully considered.

At this time a physician is 
needed regularly. Consult him 

at once, and from then until the actual moment of birth he will 
throw the protecting resources of scientific pre-natal care about 
both mother and child.

where  q u a l i t y ,//;,/a c c u r a c y  PREVAIL

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phone 1 Artesia. N. Max.

No more important. H. S., than the two commas in this state
ment: The fellow who is opposed to .Artesia's new airport, thinks the 
editor, is off his nut.

UOR.s e  THAN HANGING PAPER

We have said some mighty mean things about Hitler and meant 
them. But an old buddy, another newspaper man. in a letter 
the other day, said the meanest thing about him of which we can 
conceive.

Wrote “ Polly”  Crank of "rhe F.dina t.Mo.) Sentinel, the rag on 
which we worked one time: “ I hope , , . Hitler will have to take a 

job  on a country newspaper.”

The church attendance was very 
commendable last Sunday. The 
special “ family night” services re
ceived much interest with very sat
isfactory attendance. But we raise 

I the question: "Honestly, did the 
I Lord and the church get a fair 
ideal in your life last Sunday? As 
an elder, deacon, Bible school 
teacher, choir member or who
ever you are, did He receive a 
truly Christian consideration 7 If 
He should have called you into 
judgment at 10 p. m. last Sunday 
evening, would you have been 
proud of your day’s doings, atti
tude and treatment o f your loving 
Savior and the church T”

re v ev|
w . L. TOOtZT, r s u .  

rSOL HASTVT, a t e  T.S.

^  l4Je^ie/ut ^ o ie l 
h V e d te / u t

In El Paso on businos* ot plaasurs, cattlomon 
and all othar aouthwastamara will find roal 
old-fashionad wastam koapitality at tka Dal 
Nortai and you’ll find tka food always battsr, 
and tka accomaiodationa mora coailortabla.

H o l a l

PASO dal NOSTE
El Paso, T u tu

H  Paao'e weal eonfcnial hotel. Enioy the cemfert of the 

m ImVo^ oaJ  rewodelcd Lobby and your Air Ceelod Reoai.

NOW .\m  c o o u . i i
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W H A rS WHAT 

N E W " m i C O

Newa Briefa of the “ Sunahine 
State.”  Gleaned from 

Many Sourcea

Paris has come to Portales! At 
least a representative of the Euro
pean French capital has enrolled 
in Eastern New Mexico Colleire, 
according to an announcement 
made by Donald Mackay, presi
dent. The native Frenchman is 
Rene Champion, who was born and 
reared in Paris. He has been liv
ing in the United States for four 
years. He is an art major and 
enrolled for that course at the col
lege.

Cottomvimd Items
(Ora Buck)

New Brake, Light 
R eg u la tio n s Are 
Adopted in State

Initial Strict Kegulationa Voided 
Because o f Stringent 

Character

Wa«ie I.ane of Carrizozo visited 
relatives in Lake Arthur Sunday.

The Spence Hotel at Lake Ar
thur is being remodeled. The sec
ond story is being removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lannis Bell and 
family moved to Hagerman last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cline and 
Mrs. Roy Buck were transacting
business in Roswell last Thursday. .

T. , , , . . . . . .  . New brake and light regulations
The Lakewood and ( ottonwood ^^re released last week by Gov. 

ba.sebal teams played at the t ot-I j^^n E. Miles as a substitute for 
tonwood School Friday, the Cot- initial regulations voided because 
tonwood team winning. I j^eir stringent character.

Jess Rogers and Frank White of j The new regulations, 10 in num-
I ber, were made available to gar-

A claim for restitution of $2,- 
765.92 has been lodged with a 
group of past and present Hobbs 
city officials as the result of di
rect charges made against them 
in an audit released by State 
Comptroller C. R. Sebastian. For
mer City Treasurer R. E. Alsup 
has repaid an individual charge of 
$544.24 against him, but he is 
listed with other officials on the 
remaining charges. Sebastian 
said the investigation was contin
uing despite release of the audit.

/  Hunters of the State Game De- 
I j>artment killed 147 predators in 

August, Warden Elliott Barker re- I 
ported. The kill included six 
mountain lion, 79 coyotes, 33 b ob -! 
rat, 28 skunk and one golden eagle. ' 

J. Goza, hunting on the Black 
' $ Range north of Diamond Peak, was 

high man with four lion, five bob- | 
cat and three coyote.

New Mexico WPA projects to
taling $95,251 were approved by j 
President Roosevelt, including a 
$^19,647 art project sponsored by 
the State Department o f Educa
tion, $33J204 for a statewide music 
project and $8,654 as a writers’ 
project under the Coronado Cuarto i 
Centennial Commission. A fourth | 
was a New Mexico University pro-j 
ject for a state museum near Ber-1 
nalillo, for $13,845. I

Employees in the school, sever
ance and compensating tax divis
ions of the Bureau of Revenue are 
going to come to work on time and 
stay until the whistle or else, ac
cording to a warning issued by 
Division Chief G. S. Carter. Car
ter’s notice to employees said “ ex
cessive abuse of arriving late . . . 
and leaving early" had made the 
warning m-cessary. In the future, 
he said, “ refusal to follow' the in- 
structions about arriving on time 
hThI quitting on time w'ill be suf
ficient reason to consider the ter
mination of the employment of 
those who continue the practice."

Federal tax collections in New 
Mexico during the last fiscal year 
were 2,884,154, or 2.5 per cent less 
than the $2,958,951 collected in 
the 1938 fiscal year, the Internal 
Revenue Bureau announced. Indi
vidual income taxes were down, 
$1,030,166 as coni|>ared with $1,- 
048,785 for the year ending June 
30, 1938, and miscellaneous taxes 
were $639,866, compared with 
$798,688 during the 1938 fiscal 
year. Increase's were noted in cor
poration income tax collections, 
$560,490 against $515,917, and 
payroll under social security and 
carrier acts, $653,630 against 
$595,560. National internal rev
enue receipts were $5,181,573,952 
for the last fiscal year.

near Weed were business visitors 
on Cottonwood the first o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dona Samples of 
Elkins spent Saturday night visit
ing their son, I^eonard, and his 
sister, .Mrs. Effie Turner, o f Lake 
Arthur,

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Packenham of 
Roswell visited .Mrs. Packenham’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank New
man of the Cottonwood commun
ity, last week.

Binton Lamon returned to his 
home on Cottonwood several days 
ago from Mason, Tex., where he 
spent the last three months with { 
relatives.

J. B. Prinets has been appointed 
janitor at the Cottonwood School, 
taking the place of D. B. Mosier, 
who resigned. Mr. and Mrs. Prin
ets have moved into the house 
where Mr. and Mrs. Mosier lived 
the last two years.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Newman 
had as their guests last week at 
their home on Cottonwood their 
aunt, .Mrs. H. Webb of Knox City, 
Tex., and their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Johnson of Houston, 
Tex. The visitors left last Thurs
day for their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Bivens of 
Los Angeles, Calif., arrived Sun
day for a visit of a week with his 
f>arents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Biv
ens, and Mrs. Bivens grandmother, 
Mrs. Dora Russell, and family and 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lane, of Lake Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Whitly and 
family of California, formerly of 
here, were here several days visit
ing their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. V’ irgil Worley, and 
children. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wright and fam
ily of Carlsbad.

.Mrs. G. W. Webb of Lake Arthur 
received word Friday that her sis
ter, who underwent an o|>eration 
at a Fort Worth hospital, was in a 
very critical condition. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Webb went to Loving Friday  ̂
to take the message to her par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. G. G. 
.Mitchell.

The Rev. R. E. Harrison of Hag- 
erman, who has been holding a 
ten-day Baptist revival meeting at 
I.ake Arthur, closed the meeting 
Sunday afternoon. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon. Six 
young women and men were bap
tized into the church. A number 
of persons from Hagerman and 
the Cottonw'ooii community attend
ed these services.

ages and the public for sugges
tions and study.

“ We are anxious to set up rules 
that will aid in furthering safe 
driving conditions, but we do not 
want to impose regulations so 
stringent the majority of cars in 
the state could not possibly pass 
the inspection,”  said motor vehicle 
commissioner J. O. Gallegos.

The tentative new rules are: |
1— Brakes, lights and steering ' 

gear must be in good working con
dition, and cars must have horn 
and rear vision mirror.

2—  Four-wheel-braked passenger 
I cars must stop within 16 to 18

I Htppe herns
(Marjorie Johnson)

Maynard Sowell of Weed made 
a brief visit here Monday.

Mrs. Robert Trimble was an Ar- 
tesia visitor Tuesday.

Edgar Williams was a business 
visitor in Carlsbad Monday.

Ernest Bunting and his mother, 
Mrs. Goodman, went to his ranch 
south of Hope Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jones of 
McDonald Flat were business vis
itors here Monday.

L. L. Prude and Mrs. .Mary 
McDonald attended the rodeo in 
Alamogordo Saturday.

Max John.son left Monday for 
Carlsbad where he has been em
ployed in the potash mines.

Judge C. G. Prude returned Sat
urday from Clovis and Portales, 
where he has been visiting rela
tives the last two weeks.

Charles Crockett, who is attend
ing high school in Carlsbad this 
year, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Crockett here over the 
week end.

Mrs. H. J. Dunne, Mrs. John Per- 
upski and Josetta Bas.sham, of 
Buckeye spent the week end here 
visiting Mrs. Dunne’s mother, Mrs. 
Nora L. Johnson.

.Miss Margaret Lane of Lake Ar-

Pecos Valley to Be Featured in
Oetoher Issue of State Mafiazine

T-
The Pecos Valley will have a 

special number of New Mexico 
Magazine with the issuance of 
the Uctober issue, devoted to Eddy 
and f'haves Counties. The issue 
will be out Sept. 26.

Assembling editorial and pho
tographic material has been com
pleted and George Fitzpatrick, ed
itor, said that eight general arti
cles, one photographic feature and 

: the art and artists department of

Oilfield Items
By Louise Beard

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Akins and 
family made a business trip to 
Carlsbad Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Peris Davis and 
nephew. Bill Davis, were visitors 
at Hobbs Friday.

.Miss Ada Kirkley, daughter of

Mrs. Bill Nelson and a student of 
Eastern New Mexico College in 

returned home for a 
visit Wednesday of last 

week, after hearing of the acci
dent of his sister. Miss Marjorie 
Nelson, who was in a car wreck 
but proved not to have been ser
iously injured.

M iss Beth King, who was as
sociated with the Flynn, Welch A 
Yates, Inc., for the last six years, 
is now secretary in the law office 
of Judge G. U. McCrary.

feet at 20 miles an hour, trucks | thur came here to visit her sis- 
18 to 20 feet. Two-wheel-braked ' ter, .Miss Alma I.ane, Friday even- 
cars, 32 to 35 feet. ing. They returned to their home

3—  HeadlighU must test accord- in I>ake Arthur, where Miss Alma
ing to standard chart. Lane spent the week end.

4 -  Steering gear must not have w .then drove to Loving-
I ton .Monday and returned Tuesdayexcessive play.

5—  Cars must have clearance 
lamps for vehicles with 72-inch 
width.

6—  Rear view mirror must show 
highw'ay for 200 feet.

7—  Horn must be heard for at 
least 200 feet.

8—  A rear reflector o f three 
inches diameter is required where 
reflector is not incorporated in tail 
light.

9—  Driver must have 
view through windshield.

with his large freighting truck and 
trailer to bring home horses be
longing to the Jemigan ranch. 
The stock had been used in the 
rodeo there.

Mrs. Lambkin, of the state 
Health department visited the 
Hope schools Thursday. While 
here she spoke at an a.nsembly of 
the pupils, demonstrating indoor 

clear which are especially adapt
able for cold, indoor days.

Mrs. Ruth Kirkley, spent the week 
the magazine would be devoted to end in Carlsbad visiting relatlve^ 
the area. Virgil and Ben Standard and

“ Since the issue features Eddy .Misses Inez and Vera Standard and 
and Chaves Counties we have felt Wilma Brock made a pleasure trip 
it particularly appropriate to fea- to Jal Sunday, 
ture the work of native sons of

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

THE PERFORMANCE 
OF Y O lR WATCH

In ten years time which includes 
. . .  , ... ,. , ,  two leap years, and consequently

the Pecos Valiev” F'itznatrick *"<1 Mrs. J. \N . Kennedy of ;{,652 days, the hour hand of your
^  Artesia were visitor* in the home ' • ------

.said. These include Wilfred Me- ;̂ Irs. Claude Matthews
Cormick of Hagerman, Carl Liv
ingston of Carlsbad and Robert 
Nymeyer of Carlsbad. Other con
tributors are John Sinclair, who 
worked on Southeastern New Mex
ico ranches for fifteen years; 
Kathryn Burner, Clovis newspaper
woman, and Keen Rafferty, for
mer Baltimore newspaperman, 
now living in Roswell.

List of titles of the October 
issue are: “ The Pecos V’alley,”  by 
Lon Dunlap; "Riches From Be
low,”  Robert B. Nymeyer; 
"World’s Greatest Wonder,”  Keen 
Rafferty; “ Bound Up,”  Carl Liv
ingston;
Wilfred McCormick; “ Camera 
Touring New .Mexico;” “ On the 
Hoof,” John Sinclair; “ Getting 
Their Goat,”  by Kathryn Bomar; 
“ White Flash,”  an antelope hunt
ing story by Ray Hogan, and “ Art 
in Southeastern New Mexico,”  
Ina Sizer Cassidy.

More than sixty photographs 
have been used for illustrations, 
F'itzpatrick said. A detailed map 
of Southeastern New Mexico is 
used also.

watch has made 7,304 revolutions 
and the minute hand has made 
87,604 revolutions. The end of an

Mrs. W. A. Beard and daughters, 10.820 yards, or more than 6 miles.

and family Sunday.

.Miss Ixiuise Beard and .Mary Ann. 
spent the day with Mrs. Lee F'ran- 
cis and family of Artesia Wednes
day of last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Burkman re
turned last Thursday after a two- 
week vacation visiting relatives 
and friends in East Texas and 
Louisiana.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jorren and 
small sons, who have been in Ar
tesia with .Mr. Jorren's parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Jorren. for the

The second hand has made 5,258,- 
880 revolutions and its extremity 
has traveled on the dial a distance 
of upward.- of 123 miles. The es
cape wheel hâ  made 52,588,800 
revolution,- and as it has 14 teeth it 
has come in contact with the pal
let 788.8.‘!2,000 times. Tlie balance 
wheel has made 1,577,644,000 vi
brations and any point on the out
side of the rim has covered a dis
tance of about 52.000 miles which 
is equal to twice the circumference 
o f the world.

•n. vt /  M' * >• , --------- ............. .................... ' . ...........  My thirty years experience en-
'**^*i* *** . ^  *^*"' *** week, returned to their home ables us to repair your watch in a

1.. ..r- .Monday evening. p< rfect manner. A trial will con-
I Mrs. George Akins, who under- P” *̂*’* ** "
: went an operation at .St. Francis '» .wn^o-tent with good workman-

Hospital in Carlsbad last week. * 
was moved to her home .Monday 

I evening. Mrs. Akins is improving 
1 nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Branscum 
and children of Hobbs, .Mr. and 

..Mrs. Willis Wilde, Mr. and .Mrs.
(.awrence Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
.A. J. Cassidy and family of Ar-

The articles and photographs tesia spent Sunday with Mr. and

Nazarene Revival 
Gettinfc Results,

Pastor Reports

Pinto bean raisers in the Estan- 
cia Valley hope to reap a substan
tial profit on this year’s crop be
cause of an increase in the price 
of $2 per hundred pounds. The 
rise in food prices ha.* boo.sted quo
tations on pinto beans at Moun- 
tainair to $5 for the old crop and 
$5.20 for the new crop. In the 
state at large a crop of 567,000 

A bags is e.stimated compared with 
531,000 bags in 1938. The indi
cated yield per acre is 300 pounds 
compared with 320 pounds in 1938.

Unique among exhibits at state 
fairs will be the elaborate display 
o f the Pueblo Indians of New Mex
ico, in the new $36,000 building re
cently completed on the New Mex
ico State Fair grounds at Albu
querque by the United Pueblos 
agency. It will not be an “ Indian 
show” in the sense of Indian 
dances, ceremonials and the like, 
such as are features at the annual 
Gallup Indian ceremonial, but will 
be a comprehensive display o f the 
work being done by the United 
Fhieblo Agency in its schools and 
its field work to foster the arts 
and crafts o f the Pueblo peoples 
and further their education.

State Game Warden Elliott Bar
ker was flattered but stumped last 
week by the confidence of a Fort 
Stanton woman in his store of 
wildlife information. She asked 
for advice on post-natal care o f in
fant homed toads. The warden 
said he did not think toads were 
game animals, but even if they 
were, they would have to care for 
tFiir young without his help. He 
regretted he had neglected to in
form himself concerning the diffi
culties o f baby toads. Probably 
baby flies would help, Tbe Albu
querque Journal suggests.

The revival services now in 
progress at the Church of the 
Nazarene are growing in interest 
and spiritual results, according to 
the pastor, the Rev. Lee P. Phil
lips.

The spirit-filled messages of the 
Rev. C. F. Sanders of Post, Tex., 
evangelist, are finding their mark 
and doing much good, the pastor 
said, as is also the good music and 
singing under the direction of Mrs. 
Berthold Davis of the highest or
der.

“ We are grateful for the attend
ance o f many people of the other 
churches and for those who have 
no church affiliation”  the Rev. Mr. 
Phillips said.

Mrs. Joe Foster, her two child-I continue all
ren and her mother, Mrs. Florence ‘n'K'nning promptly at
Hastings, left Wednesday m orning ' each evening. An m-
by automobile for Amarillo. Tex., ^ “ “; ' « "  '* « ‘ ®"ded to «11 to at- 
where Mrs. Hastings will undergo I T u
a series of treatmenU. Mrs. Has- ‘ "r*

10— If a fee is charged for in- *'lr. and .Mrs. J. J. Green and 
spection, it must be posted in daughte, Jeane, and Basil Green 
plain sight. Garages may n o t 'o f  Seminole, Tex., were here Sat- 
mislead car owners in believing, urday visiting relatives, Mr. and 
new parts and equipment are | Mrs. Calvin Buckner and family, 
needed when only adjustments a re 'J . J. Green is a brother of Mrs. 
required. , Buckner. They continued their

. trip to Alamogordo, where they 
are visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgar F'ite and lit
tle daughter, Beverly, left Friday 
for their home in Long Beach, 
Calif. Mrs. F'ite and Beverly have 
been here for the last two months 
visiting .Mr. Fite’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. FI. F'ite, but Mr. F'ite has 
been here only since ten days ago.

Teachers of the Hope schools en
tertained at the home of Miss 
.Marjorie Johnson Monday evening 
with a steak fry, given in honor 
o f the birthday of Supt. E. Lud
low. The steak was served around 
an outdoor fireplace in the back 
yard of the Johnson home. Teach
ers and wives who were present 
to extend birthday greetings were: 
.Mr. and Mrs. Velmon Autry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Riddle, Alma Lane, 
Martha Kletke, Jessie Young, Mar
jorie Johnson, .Mrs. Ludlow and 
little daughter, Dorothy, and the 
honoree. Sir. Ludlow.

have been selected to cover the 
scenic, tourist, historical interest, 
agricultural, mineral and oil de
velopment and livestock industry.

Mrs. E. E. Coll and her daugh
ter, Miss Addie, who have spent 
the summer at the Coll cabin on 
the Ruidoso, returned to their 
home here the first of the week.

tings, who fell at her home about 
three months ago, suffering ser
ious injury, has never fully recov
ered. Mrs. Foster will return 
home within a few weeks if her 
mother’s condition permits; oth
erwise she expects to remain in 
Amarillo indefinitely.

enjoyed.

Mrs. Andy Compary left Friday 
by bus for Albuquerque, where she 
is spending the week with her 
daughter. Miss Margaret Compary, 
who is in nurses’ training at St. 
Joseph Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Glasser re
turned home last week from Ven- 
tia. Pa., where they have been vis
iting relatives the last three weeks.

Miss Annadele Williams, who 
entered Stephens College in Col
umbia, Mo., last week, was ac
companied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Williams, to Clovis, 
where she joined the Stephens Col
lege train which had come from 
the West Coast, picking up stu
dents en route.

Mrs. Peris Davis and family. 
Renold Nelson, son of Mr.

J K W ' K L E R S
(.At No b b y  C l e a n e r s )

F W ELLIOTT
and

Mr. ..lid Mrs. George Frisch and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace Hastings 
and small daughter, Paula, re
turned home Monday night from a 
trip to the West Coast. They vis
ited Grand Canyon, the Golden 
Gate FIxposition in San Francisco, 
Yosemite and Yellowstone Nation
al Parks and Salt I..ake City. Ac
companying them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Chunn of White Deer, 
Tex., who returned home the 
northern route.

For the Cocktail Hour

[

S M O K E  H O I S E
Phone 97 Of Course We Deliver

James Evarts, who is attending 
Eastern New Mexico College at 
Portales, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Evarts, over the | 
week end.

WANTED—Clean 
—The Advocate.

Cotton Rags

IN THIS GREAT

USED CAR SELUMC EVENT!

\ ou have a choice o f  popular maLcb and modidu b* hen you buy your better uaed car during 
your Ford Dealer*a Annual Uaed (a r  Gearance Sale! Included in hit aelection are many 
Ford V-8*a • • • America'a moM popular and faalrtl*aellin|i uaed car.

Man> rart offered for talc carry ihc Ford Dealer'i RAC terillen guaftotee which 
mean* Henetred  where aecetaary lo certaia apeeifiealiona and Guaranteed  
under a inoaey*bacli plan. Many other* carry the I>ealer** **50*50** prutraatee 
wfairh pled|^* Ihal he will pay SOI of the coal of all material and labor aad 
mechanical repaira (glam and tire* eacepted) not cauaed by accident or negleet, 
which may be required within SO day* afker yonr pnrehaae.

Tahe adYaatage o f thk great opportnnity la own a car yon*U he proud to dHre...

S f f  THE F O R D  D E A L E R  V A L U E S  I N T O D A Y ' S  C L A S S I F I E D  S E C T I O N

A Personal Loan
WILL GET YOU READ Y FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS

The Foundation Investment Co.
Ernest W. Hony, Representative 307 H W. Main, Entrance on Roselawn, Arteaia
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®SOd ETY
MISS MARTIN IS GIVEN

BRIDAL SHOW ER BY G l'IL l)

Eddy County Form Women to Meet 
At Artesia Hi^h Schtml Saturday

<».
The Eddy County Farm Wom

an’s Club representinK thirteen 
Eddy County extension irroups will 
meet in the Artesia Hi|;h School 
Auditorium at 9:30 o’clock Satur
day mominK, Sept. 23, for its an
nual council meetini;. The orgran- 
isation will plan the program fur 
its annual council meeting. The 
organisation will plan the pro
gram for the coming year with 
Mrs. Jesse I. Funk of Artesia. 
president, in the chair.

On the program for the meeting 
will be Oscar Green of Roswell, 
district manager of the Southwest
ern Public Service Company, who 
will exhibit electrical appliances 
and discuss rural lighting prob
lems; Miss Esther Johnson, county 
nurse, who will submit to the coun
cil her plan for serving hot lunches 
in rural schools this term; Miss 
Blanche Fesler, who will review 
the state 4-H Club encampment 
held at Las Cruces, and Miss Ver- 
nita Conley, home demonstration 
agent. Miss Conley will discuss 
4-H Club work and the plan o f the 
adult^club women to provide rooms 
in each rural school where cook
ing projects may be carried on by 
4-H girls. The girU will assist in 
equipping the rooms, and cooking 
instructions will be given both by 
the leaders and Miss Conley, al
ternating.

Officers serving with Mrs. Funk 
are Mrs. Ralph Barr of Artesia. 
vice preeident. and Mrs. Ralph 
‘niayer o f El Paso Gap, secretary 
and treasurer.

Sitcial Calendar
Beatrice Blocker, Society Editor 

Telephone 7 or 99

THIRSDAY (TODAY/
Christian Woman’s Association, 
Bible study conducted by Mrs. W. 
H. Ballard, Mrs. Walter Graham, 
hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Methodist Missionary Society, 
church, 2:30 p. ni.

Presbyterian Women’s .\ssocia- 
tiun, Mrs. A. G. Glas.^er, hostess, 
2:30 p. m.

Charlotte Burnett Circle, visita
tion program, meet at Baptist 
Church, 2:30 p. m.

Nasarene Missionary Society, 
work day program, church, 2:30 
p. m.

So-So Club, business meeting, 
Mrs. J. Clark Bruce, hostess, 2:30

Miss Ruth Martin, daughter of 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin of Ar
tesia. who recently returned from 
Wooilbury College in Los Angeles, 
Calif., where she graduated last 
month in interior decoration, was 
complimented with a bridal show
er by members and guests of the 
Young Matrons Guild of the Chris
tian Church last Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Graham Fields.

The engagement of Miss Martin 
recently was announced to Dick 

, Rieley of Los .Angeles, Calif. The 
wedding, which will be a quiet af
fair, will be the first of next week 
at the home o f her parents.

The regular meeting of the or
ganization was devoted to a social 
hour on this occasion. .A light re
freshment course of ice cream and 
cake was ser>’ed to the guest of 
honor. Miss Martin, who received 
a lovely assortment of gifts, and 
the club guests, Mmes. A. E. Crain, 
John I.anning, Jeff Hightower, 
Nathan Kelly, Owen McClay, Carl 
.Martin and Walter Graham, and 
the members, Mmes. Glenn Wil
liams, Charles Brown, Britton 
Coll, Kenneth Waggoner, Bert 
Shipp, Ila Walker and Lel>ean Mc- 
Crory, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Fields.

r ..T . A. Year h  
O ff to Record 

In Attendance

FORT.MGIITLY CLl'B
HONORS MRS. ATTEUERY

PITA'H CLI B MEETS AT
THE ML'NCY FARM HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Navil Muncy were 
boats to the Pitch Club at their 
farm home Wednesday evening. A 
fried chicken buffet supper was 
enjoyed by the members, after 
which pitch was played.

The members of the club who 
enjoyed this occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse I. Funk, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Higgins. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hal- 
deman. Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Kissin
ger and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Muncy.

Mrs. Haldeman and Mr. Funk 
won the galoping prizes.

MR. AND MRS. DUNN ARE 
HOSTS TO PINfK HLE C U  B

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dunn were 
hosts to the Pinochle Club, serv
ing a buffet supper, at their home 
W’ ednesday evening, when they 
played the last rounds of the 
games. All members were pres- 
•Dt.

Mrs. Frank Smith and Hugh 
Kiddy were winners of the high 
scores. The winners of the series 
of games were Mr. and Mrs. Kid
dy, Mr. and .Mrs. Smith, William 
Linell and .Mrs. M. G. Schulze. 
They will be entertained by the 
losers, Mr. and Mrs. Dunn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ployhar, Mrs. Linell 
and Mr. 5khulze next Wedne.tday 
evening.

The Dunn living room wa:* beau
tifully decorated with cut rose.- in 
brilliant fall colors for this oc-

p. m.
FRIDAY

Eddy County Welfare Advisory 
Board, city hall, 7:30 p. m.

The annual Rebekah picnic, at 
golf course, 6 p. m.

H20 Bridge Club, Mrs. A. L 
Bert, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

The 1937 Bridge Club, Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett, hostess, Artesia 
Hotel, 1 p. m.

MOSDAY
Past Matrons’ Club, Mrs. R. G. 

Knoedler, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Joint meeting of the .American 

Legion and Auxiliary, at hut. 7 
p. m.

Dorcas and Fidelis class party, 
Mrs. George Williams at 612 W. 
(Juay Street, hostess, 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
First Afternoon Bridge Club, 

.Mrs. J. M. Story, hostess, 2 p. m.
Sunshine Class, Mrs. Pat Gorm- 

ley, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
ft EDSESDAY

Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club. 
Mrs. L. W. DeLouche, hostess, 2 
p. m.

Artwood Pirates Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Bryan Shoemake, hostess, 2 
p. m.

C H B ORGAM/.ES
S( HtMlNER C U  B

A Schooner Club was organized 
by the C. H. B. Class of the Pres
byterian Church, at a business 
meeting which was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rey
nolds last Thursday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy were elected 
“ first skippers;" Mr. and .Mrs. 
Russel Rogers, “ first mates;" Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. McDaniel, “ second 
mates;”  Mr. and Mrs. William 
Linell, “ pursers and log-keepers," 
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley, 
“ quartermasters."

Previous to the business meet
ing, a covered dish supper was 
served on the lawn, after which a 
social hour of lawn games was 
enjoyed.

MRS. HILLARD HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY SHOWER

THURSDAY (\EXT WEEK)
Y'oung Matrons’ Guild, Mrs. Le- 

Dean .McCrory, hostess, 2:.30 p. m.
Y'oung Matrons’ Circle of the 

Methodist Church, -Mrs. Dale 
Thomas, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

IS IN CHARGE I.Ol’CKS’ 
MECHANK AL DEPARTMENT

Don Bravenec of Garden City, 
Kan., a skilled automobile mechan
ic, has been employed by Doc 
Loucks Garage to be in charge of 
the mechanical department. He 
arrived Tuesday night and took 
over his new duties here Wednes
day.

Of Bravenec, D. A. (Doc) 
Loucks said, “ He takes them as 
they come in his stride,” adding 
that his new man came to him 
highly recommended.

Mrs. Alta Hillard, president of 
the Morning Glory Extension Club, 
was complimented Friday by a 
number of her friends with a sur
prise birthday shower at the home 
of Mrs. Dan Bynum.

Mrs. Hillard received a number 
of beautiful and useful gifts. A f
ter the occasion light refreshments 
were served to the guest of honor 
and friend.s.

Those who attended from Morn- 
ingside were .Mrs. .M. J. Howard 
and -Mrs. Nell Liebhardt.

The opening meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher Association, held at 
the High School auditorium Mon
day afternoon, set an attendance 
record, with about 176 school 
patrons and teachers present.

Mrs. E. J. Foster, president, who 
. organized all committees and had 
the work going forward in all de
partments and who openetl her 
home, entertaining the entire 
school faculty and room-mothers 
previous to the opening date of the 
organization, spoke of the objec
tives of the Artesia Parent-Teach
er AssiH'iation for the coming year 
in her opening mes.sage.

Mrs. P. V. Thorson of Roswell, 
first vice president of the New 
Mexico P.-T. .A., was guest speak
er. The chief objectives of the 
state P.-T. A., welfare or health, 
safety and education for living, 
were discussed by Mrs. Thorson. 
She also stressed the importance 

I of every community being school- 
minded. .Mrs. Thorson was ac- 

I companied to the city by .Mrs. 
George Wilcox of Dexter, who is 1 one of the oustanding P.-T. A. 

i  workers in the state.
For the entertainment of the 

group, Dickie Shoemake, young 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shoe
make of the Cottonwood commun
ity, gave two readings. Dickie, 
who is only 4 years of age, is con
sidered a genius by his teacher, 
Mrs. C. E. Robinson. The young 
man has memorised readings 
which number 2,060 words. Sat
urday afternoon he gave a fifteen- 
minute program over KLAH in 
Carlsbad, assisted by young Danny 
Fuller of Artesia, who rendered 
two violin numbers.

Complying with the wishes of 
the Spanish-Americans, a separate 
P.-T. A. unit for them will be or
ganized on .Mexican Hill Ylonday, 
Oct. 2.

The social committee, with Mrs. 
Neil Watson as chairman, served 
iced punch from a large punch 
bowl in the rear of the auditorium, 
serving guests as they departed. 
The hospitality committee, headed 
by Mrs. J. K. Wallingford, greeted 
and introduced the guests.

Sixty members paid their dues 
.Monday, bringing the total paid 
up membership to more than 100. 
Much enthusiasm and interest was 
shown at the first meeting of the 
year.

Mrs. J. R. Attebery, a member 
I of the Fortnightly Bridge Club, 
I was named honor guest ’Tuesday, I when Mrs. C. R. Baldwin enter- 
I tained the club with a delicious 1 
' o’clock luncheon served at the Ar- 
I tesia Hotel Coffee Shop, with the 
regular rounds of contract played 
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Booker. 
.Mrs. Attebery, who is leaving the 
first of next week to join Mr. At- 

\ tebery in Alamogordo for the next 
few months, was given a lovely 
handkerchief shower.

Mrs. Baldwin’s guests were: 
Mmes. John Lanning, YVilliam 
Linell, Glenn Booker, Albert Rich
ards, C. R. Blocker, J. B. Atkeson, 
Landis Feather, Hollis Watson, 
Charles R. Martin, W. Leslie Mar
tin and Attebery. Mrs. Linell held 
high score at the conclusion of the 
games.

MISS MARGARET ATTEBERY 
COMPLIMENTED BY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Booker and [ Ponca City, Okla. The elder Mrs. 
family drove Friday to Amarillo, | Booker will visit her sons, Grady 
where they met Mr. Booker’s and Glenn Booker, and families
mother, Mrs. J. T. Booker, of

TRY

the next few weeks.

Miss .Mary Elizabeth Daugherty, 
•laughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Daugherty, and Miss Billie Sue j 
Harnett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Boone Barnett, complimented Miss j 
Margaret Attebery, daughter of ’ 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Attebery, w ho, 
is leaving for Alamogordo the first | 
of the week, with a farewell party 
at the Daugherty home Tuesday

Gordon

B. I. L’.S. ENTERTAINED
AT GATES HOME FRIDAY

WELFARE ADVl.SORY
B(tARD IS TO MEET

casion.

MRS. MITCHELL HOSTESS
TO ARTM(K)D PIR VTES

The Artwood Pirates Bridge 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Herman Mitchell for an afternoon 
of contract Wednesday.

A lovely salad course was 
served to Mmes. Harry Fletcher. 
S. A. Lanning, J. O. W(X)ds. Harry 
Steinberger, Bryan Shoemake, 
George Williams and E. J. An<ler- 
son, and the hostess, Mrs. .Mitchell.

Mrs. Williams was awarded the 
high score prize, Mrs. Woods 
held second high and Mrs. Ander
son was presented the traveling 
prise.

The Eddy County Welfare Ad
visory Board will hold its monthly 
meeting at the city hall in .Ar
tesia at 7:30 o’clock Friday even
ing, Carl Folkner, chairman, and 
Mrs. Jack Perry, secretary, have 
announced.

Welfare problems concerning the 
county and various agencies and 
organization: doing welfare work 
will be discussed. TTie public is 
invited.

The P. E. O. sisterhood compli
mented the B. I. L’s with a lawn 
party at the V. L. Gates home 
Friday evening.

The guests, numbering about 
forty, were served with a buffet 
style supper before the fireplace 
on the lawn, after which outdoor 
games were enjoyed.

.A regular meeting of the P. E. 
i O. sisterhood was held at the home 
i of .Mrs. Ralph Shugart Friday af- 
t ternoon, with about nineteen mem- 
I bers present. .Mrs. J. B. .Atkeson, 
who had charge of the program, 
reviewed “ Reaching for the Stars,” 
by Nora Wain, after which light 

 ̂ refreshments were served.

evening.
The first part o f the evening the 

young people enjoyed a scavenger 
hunt, after which outdoor games 
were played. Winners of the hunt 
were Mary Elizabeth and Allen 
Mills and Billie Sue and Clifton 
Perkins.

Light refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the guests: 
.Misses Margaret Attebery, Bemie 
Marie Baldwin, Margaret Mc- 
Dermit, Marjorie Clowe, Mar
garet Clowe, Elsa Runyan, Mere
dith Martin, (Juinevere Ellis, Shir
ley Watson, Shirley Bartlett, 
Georgia Lee W’ illiams and Thelma ! 
Hancock, and Don Morgan, Jimmie '

hosiery
~LI*-LURI”  COLOR fOR TOUR

I N T R O O U C I N t t

Gordon

FI'R BROWKS!

DeVosa, Allen Mills, Clifton Per- i
kins, Val Morgan, Donald Simons,; 
Jack Rogers, Jack Perry, Jesse | 
Truett and Billy Shelton. I

I he boom for brown fur» 
insp ired  G ordon  to c re a ie  
"Fascination"... loveliest of all 
the muted tints to Wend with 
tawny browns Rusty tones, 
too, and bright and roossy^ 
greens get a sudden "pick-up  ̂
when worn with "Fascinatioo 
. . . one of many "Leg-Lure" 
shades planned for every color 
in your wardrobe' Ask for 
your Individually Proponiooec 
leg size in your favorite weigh'

MRS. BtKlARD HOSTF»SS j
TO H APPY HOI’ R CLl B 79c to $ l i9

MRS. M l’ LtOt K HONORS
D A l’GHTER ON BIRTHDAY

Tile Happy Hour Club met at 
the home of .Mrs. E. F. Bogard 
Wednesday afternoon for a diver
sion of sewing and visiting.

A beautifully arrange*! refresh- 
' ment course was served to the 
'guests, Mmes. Miller Ammons, Hu- 
' bert Carr, Charlie Brown, James 
Dew, Karl Foster, Earl Bynum, 

I Charlotte Jones and L. E. Folkner,

Mercantile Co. 
Peoples

Where Price and Quality Meet

Phone 73

AN INTOXICATINO 
’LIO-IURI’ COLOR 

FOR TOUR

A heady cumbinatton. this’ 
your wine costume comple 
mented with Gordon hose in 
this "Leg-Lure" blend of wine 
znd beige . FNTICING ' 
You'll know at a glance that it 
will lend a lot of "oomph" to 

 ̂ your whole range of grayed 
blues or somber black and 
gray See it in G ordon s 
famous Individually J’ropor 
tinned Hosiery

79c to $1.29

Peoples Merc. Co.
•Where Price and Quality 

Meet”

Phone 73

Mrs. J. B. .Mulcock entertained 
Tues*iay with a party honoring her 
small (laughter, Georgie Gayle, on 
her second birthday anniversary. 

The children were taken to Cen
tral Park, where they enjoyed 
games and were given colorful bal
loons for favors, after which re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served.

Those present at Georgie Gayle’s 
party were Mrs. Marshall Rowley 
and Marsha June; .Mrs. Leroy 
Crawford and Jan and Jerry; Mrs. 

' Leon Clayton and Barbara; Mrs. 
' Reed Dowell and John, who was 
also 2 years old on that day; Mrs. 
Harold Dunn and Harold Kenneth; 

I little Annette Conner, .Mrs. Wil- 
I liam Bullock and Miss Lorene 
i Jones.

m
New 1940

■ a m n o iH

I  Frank .Mosier of New Y'ork City, 
1 brother of .Mrs. Ed Stone and the 
'animator of the famous animated 
(cartoons, "Terry Toons,” and .Mrs. 
' .Mosier visited Dr. and .Mrs. Stone 
I from last Thursday until .Sunday.

Y O I R  EYES 
Edu ard Stone

Optometrist

Blaine Haines, who is a mem
ber of the .Mustang football team 
at New .Mexico .'state Teachers 
f'ollege at Silver City, was under
stood to have been in the line-up 
for the first game of this season 
.Saturday, .Sept. 15, at Flagstaff 
Ariz., according to notice received 
by his mother, .Mrs. Ruby Sharp.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

i f  You Con SAVE of SPROUSE'S on

B A T H R O O M  NEEDS
Famoui brandu whoM» quality jroii know—plua the famoua low prlraa 
fOM alwayi find at ffprouMa^add up to th« boat advirt wt know: Oo«ia to Sprouaa’t for all your ne<Kla!

• ---------- FOR THE LADIES --------- •
ORINE SHAMPOO, mokei your hair ih in e ___________________________ 10 4
JERGEN'S LOTION, freshens your sk in ___________________Guest size 10 4
ITALIAN BALM, keeps skin so ft_________________________ Guest size 10 4
FONJ'S TISSUES, softer, stronger__________________ .Box of 150 for 1 0 4
CUTEX NAIL POLISH, liquid or creom _______________________________ 1 0 4
BIT DYES, bring new color to your clothes_______________________Pkg 10 4
MOOESS SANITARY N A P K IN S ........................................... ......... Pkg 2 0 4

O------  FOR THE MAN OF THE HOUSE --------- «
SHAVING BRUSHES, good quality bristles____________________________ 2 8 4
SHAVING SOAP, Wdlioms coke for economy________________________  8 4
RAZOR BLADES, 4 Probok Jr. or 2 Gillette Blue __________________1 0 4
LIFIRUO Y SOAP, for o really good both! Guest size 8 4
RATH RRUSHES, ovol, good b rijtles______________   1 0 4

• • • •
RURRER CLO VIS, olwoyt o necessity ________ ____________________Pr 2 8 4
ADHCStVi TAPE, assorted w idths_____ _______________ .Roll, 8 4  & 1 0 4

SPROUSE'REITZ STORES
5H R N  O n j a f t i i a i i o r L ^

Sand -g lo ...
 ̂ 0''champagne” of colors 

. . in GOSS-AMOUR*
'Tbss glowing sunon-sand color will give you 
a spiritual glow (psychiatrists please note?). 
Fagotting joint the rayon satin elastic and 
Goes-Amour* (elastic net) sec- e  _  y-.
tions of this smooth kttle slide ^  Vf U  
fastener girdk. Model yx>?. .. ^

Rayon satin elastic and Uce in Sand'gk) fashion 
the accompanying "Flair”  bra. Model ftai. 

U. a. PM. oa.: Pat. No 2.0MAS1.2.0*2.«)0
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Hotarians and 
Anns Entertain 
Visitors Tuesday

> |Hi mbera o f the Artesia Rotary
fub and their Anns were hosts 

/Tuesday evening: at an intercity 
nvi'cting with members of the Lov- 
iMKton, Hobbs and Jal dubs anti 

* <%heir ladies at Morris F'ield, at
tended by about 100 persons.

A supper was served cafeteria 
style by the American Leirion Aux
iliary. the diners seatiiiK them
selves at Ubies arranged in the 
form of a large “ U" under the 
fItKMilights of the playing field.

Prior to the supp«‘r all joined 
in the singing of “ America" and 
the Rev. Henry S. Stout led in the 
invocation.

No speaking program was ar
ranged for the affair, which was 
presided over by C. I). .Marshall, 
president of the Artesia Rotary 
Club, but the visitors and guests 
were introduced during the supper.

At the conclusion of the supper 
an informal hour was enjoyed 
while the tables were cleared 
away, then, with the Rotarians 
and Rotary Anns seated in a huge 
circle, in the form of a Rotary 
wheel, they played a rhythm game 
under the direction of Mrs. W. 
Leslie Martin, wife of the imme
diate past president of the Artesia 
club.

The meeting was concluded with 
the singing o f “ Auld Lang Syne."

MRS. BEN IMOR 18 PACE 
AT NATIONAL CONVENTION

Mrs. Ben Pior, New Mexico de
partment president of the Ameri
can I.egion Auxiliary, expects to 
leave today by train for Chicago, 
where she will attend the national 
convention of the organization to 

j be held there Sept. 25-28.
Mrs. Pior will have the honor of 

serving as one of the New Mexico 
, pages during the convention. Mrs. 
|T. L. Ervin of Albuquerque, de- 
I partment secretary, will serve as j the other New .Mexico page. They 
I will wear white uniforms with red 
baners, bearing the name of their 
state.

For the trip to Chicago, Mrs. 
I Pior will be joined by .Mrs. Jim 
Michelet of Hagerman, a national 
executive committeewoman. About 
twenty Auxiliary members are ex
pected to attend from New Mexico.

HRIIIE COMPLIMENTED
M il’ll SHOWER FRIDAY

f ( Ks. m a t t f :s o n  prf :s i d e n t
OF M ESLEY BIBLE ( LASS

Mrs. O. S. Matteson was elected 
president of the Susannah Wesley 
UM’- class of the Methodist 

'v^^rch at a business meeting held 
at the home of .Mrs. Neel Feemster 
last Thursday afternoon. Elected 
to serve with her were Mrs. Feem
ster, vice president; Mrs. Mary 
Macdonald, secretary and treasur
er; Mrs. E. B. Bullock, class secre
tary; Mrs. George Frisch, teacher, 
and Mrs. S. S. Ward, assistant 
teacher.

The meeting was opened with 
the devutionals, which were led by 
Mrs. J. H. Jones. Preceding the 
business meeting the afternoon 
was spent quilting.

A light refreshment course was 
served to Mmes. R. O. Cowan, 
Mary .Macdonald, Reeil Brainard, 
H. A. Stroup, E. A. Hannah, Car
rie Hinrichsen, S. G. M hite, I. 
Keller, Matteson and Jones, and 
the hostess, .Mrs. Feemster.

MISS KIPER BRIDE
OF N. B. TAILOR

N . ,  -s':

.Miss Geraldine Kiper, daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Kq>er of 
Hagerman, and N. B. Taylor of 
,'.\rtesia, and .Miss Billie Fae Mill- 
sam daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. VflRwap of Hagerman, and Aub
rey Massey of Hagerman were 
married at a double ceremony in 
4 arlsbad two weeks ago. The Hag- 

nan Messenger discloses.
.Miss Kiper was a member of the 

senior class in Hagerman. Mr. 
Taylor, finishing high school a few 
years ago, is now employed by his 
father, who is in the oil business 
in Artesia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will make 
their future home in Artesia.

Mrs. Nathan Ferguson, a recent 
bride, was an honored guest of 
Mrs. Howard Gissler, Mrs. Merril 
.Sharp and Mrs. A. .M. Archer, 
when they complimented her Fri
day afternoon with a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs. Arch
er.

The guests enjoyed games of 
contract at three quartet tables 
in the Archer living room, beauti
fully decorated with roses, after 
which .Mrs. Ferguson was present
ed with an assortment of gifts 
given to her in a clothes hamper. 
The high score award for the 
games was presented to Mrs. Giss
ler, second high to Mrs. Francis 
Painter, and low to Mrs. B. Boyd 
with the winners in turn present
ing each gift to the honoree.

After the games a dessert course 
was served to Mmes. F'erguson, 
Reed Dowell, F. E. Pennell, Nor
man Pennell, P. V. Morris, E. C. 
Abston, Carl Folkner, Pat Gorm- 
ley, Francis Painter and B. Boyd. 
Also on the invited list were Mrs. 
Jim Ferguson and Mrs. Andy 
Compary.

MR.S. FRENCH HOSTESS
TO THE J. U. G. CLUB

.Members of the J. U. G. Bridge 
('lub and three substituting guests 
were entertained by .Mrs. Thelbert 
French Friday afternoon. Mem
bers enjoying the rounds of con
tract with Mrs. French were: 
.Mmes. Ralph Barr, W. B. Gelwick, 
George Oliver and R. N. Russell; 
substituting guests: Mmes. George 
Williams, W. L. Vandever and Gar
land Rideout.

Mrs. Barr was awarded high 
score awarde. The hostess serveil 
a delicous dessert course after the 
games.

Artesia Woman^s 
Club Addressed 

B y Mrs, Yates

Mrs. Martin Yates. Jr., ad
dressed the Woman’s Club at the 
first regular meeting of the year 
held at the club house Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Yates used for 
her subject, “ Federated Accom
plishments of New Mexico and 
Artesia.” She pointed out the 
many accomplishments which are 
worthwhile for better living which 
had been made possible by the 
federated clubs since 1904, when 
the Artesia club was organized.

.Mrs. Fay Hardeman delivered 
the president’s message on this 
occasion and asked for the contin
ued cooperation of club women in 
making this one of the oustanding 
years in club history.

Literary, music and art clubs 
will be organized for regular 
courses of study if interest of 
members is sufficient for organ
ization.

Club members are urged to call 
the presiilent, .Mrs. Hardeman, or 
to bring to the club house at the 
next regular meeting anything in 
the way of clothing or linens which 
might be used by those who need 
things badly. Some children do 
not have clothes to go to school, 
according lb an announcement 
made by the school nurse, Mrs. 
Anne Kinder. The Woman’s Club 
will cooperate with other organ
izations in stocking a community 
chest to be used in cases which 
are worthy of help.

Six delegates with alternates 
were elected to represent the local 
club at the nineteenth annual con
vention o f the third district. New 
Mexico Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, to be held in Roswell Oct. 
20-21. Delegates elected were 
.Mmes. Dale Thomas, Fred Cole, B. 
B. McDaniel, Lewis Story and 
I-andis Feather. Mrs. Hardeman 
is a delegate by right of her o f
fice. Alternates are Mmes. John 
Lanning, Arba Green, C. E. Rob
inson, C. R. Vandagriff, Hollis 
Watson and V. L. Gates.

Mrs. John Rowland, district 
chairman of art, and Mrs. Jesse 
L. Truett, district chairman of 
community service, also will be 
delegates by right of their offices.

Shirley Bartlett, young violin
ist, rendered two delightful solo 
numbers with Mrs. Walace Gates 
at the piano.

About seventy persons were 
present.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR I LANGSTON IS GIVEN and returned to her home here at
HAS COVERED DISH SUPPER STATE PETRO POST 311 Quay Street Sunday.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
met at the Masonic hall last Thurs
day evening for the first time 
since the summer vacation.

About thirty-five members en
joyed a covered dish supper, after 
which they held their regular lodge 
meeting.

Roy I.,angston o f Artesia has 
I been assigned a position with the 
state petroleum commission, work- 

I ing out of Hobbs. He already has 
taken up the work there.

His family will continue to re
side in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Nolan and 
three children, who have resided at 
the Roy I-angston residence the 
last three months, have moved to 
the J. R. Attebery residence on 
Dallas Street.

visited the New York World’s Fair 
in New York City and other places 
on the East Coast.

MRS. BARTLETT HOSTESS
TO .MIERCOLES BRIDGE

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett was 
hostess, entertaining the Miercoles 
Bridge Club and guests, who were 
Mmes. L. P. Evans, Fannie Bru
ton, Dave Bunting, Glenn Booker 
and Fay Hardeman, at 2 o’clock 
Fri<lay afternoon at her home. 
.Members of the club present were 
Mmes. J. R. Attebery, Howard 
Williams, P. V'. Morris, Lewis Sto
ry, Hollis Watson, Lloyd Simon 
and B. F. Pior and the hostess, 
Mrs. Bartlett.

At the close of the rounds of 
contract a salad course was 
served. Mrs. Glenn Booker made 
high score for the afternoon.

LO CALS i(i|
Carl Dannenbaum, Safeway 

manager, went to El Paso Wed
nesday to attend a district meet
ing of managers of Safeway 
Stores. He is expected to return 
home this evening.

Mrs. Fred Cole and her daugh
ter, Hattye Ruth, and her mother, 

' Mrs. C. E. Mann, spent the week 
end in El Paso.

Mrs. Pat Gormley and daughter, 
Patsy, visited with relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hinker, near Elida 
over the week end.

! non, Tex., visited Dr. Stone’s par- 
I ents. Dr. and Mrs. Ed Stone, here 
from last Thursday to Wednesday.

M R .S . C L A R K E  H O S I l -> » S
LADIE.S’ ALTAR S(K lErV

A marriage license was issued 
I to Miss Mozelle Schoggins and 
I Clyde Newbert of Artesia, last 
week at Carlsbad.

The Catholic Ladies’ Altar So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. J. 
J. Clarke, Sr., Wednesday after
noon for a business meeting, with 
Mrs. D. D. Sullivan presiding. A 
rummage sale was planned, after 
which the group enjoyed a round 
table discussion.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess, Mrs. Clarke, served light 
refreshments to about eight mem
bers.

Mrs .Nancy Eipper, who spent 
the summer at Ruidoso, has closed 
her cabins for the summer season

.MAHONK-MUNCT WEDDING 
REVEALED IN MF-SSAGE

A message to their parents re- ' 
vealed that Miss Margaret Ma- i 
hone, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. | 
P. Mahone, and Bert Muncy, Jr., I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Muncy, \ 
Sr., each of Artesia, were married i 
in Globe, Ariz., Monday morning. !

The young couple eloped Sun- ; 
day, a few days before Miss Ma
hone would have left for college. 
They are honeymooning, probably 
on the West Coast, and are ex- i 
pected to return here the first of 
the week.

Advocate Want Ads Gel Results!

We Sell BEST Walrlies

E L G I N - H A M I L T O N
For your convenience, if you wish, we can also furnish 

Swiss Watches

•
Just Received New’ Shipment of

COORS Colored Potler\
This is the smooth finish colored pottery, so popular today, for 

which you have been looking. Very reasonable prices.

J E N S E N  & S O N
313 W. .Main Phone 345-W

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Mrs. C. Bert Smith had as her 
guests over the week end friends 
from Springfield, III., Mrs. Erna 
Spears and her daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth, who were en route to 
California.

W. F. Daugherity returned 
home last Thursday night from 
Fort Stockton, Tex., where he vis
ited his sun, Charles Daugherity, 
and family about a month.

The Praetitrian Life Ins. Soc.
Of Dallas, Texas

Notwithstanding the war clause in its policy, on July 24, 1917, 
decreed and provided that the institution would pay all “ claims 
for death resulting, directly or indirectly, from engaging in 
military or naval services of the United States of America, and 
that members, while so engaged, shall be exempt from payment 
of premiums.”

This policy was carried out in good faith and actual perform
ance.

Full l^e^al Reserve Life Insurance

201 W. Richardson 

W.ANTED: One Lady Solicitor

m  " [ t c H W o t / f

1> PlAX ratittt wear and 
weather, (taint, acid, heat 
and boiling water.
3. PLAX it eaty to apply 
—*eaty to cleani
3. PLAX givet colorful, 
porcelain-like beauty to 
metalt, wood — all typet 
of (urfocet.
4. PLAX driet quickly— 
hidet effectively — tovet 
moneyl

To the Dofior’s Desk̂
come th* JournaU of Ih* Madicil 
profMalon. In thOM matailnaa 
are articlat by other Doclore and 
Sdentleu, who have spent yeara 
perfecting tome ipeclal technique, 
who have conquered aome dleeaee 
or contributed a tpecllc treat
ment that ehortene or ellmlnatee 
lllneaa and tuearlnt.
Booka In the Doctor'a office library 
deal with raaearch. dla(notle and 
treatment, se worked out over 
hundrada of yaare and thoutands 
of caaaa. similar to the one under 
•pacISc study. The modern Doctor 
has avery facility for know ing how  
—to make you well and keep 
you wall.
Civs your Doctor an opportunity 
to regularly check you up—and 
keep you feeling tip-top.

•'•S'

MANN DRUG
A NEW  PRODUCT l Y

Filling Prescriptions is the Most Important Part 
 ̂ o f Our Business
< Phone 87 Artesia, N. M.

th e  te a c h e r
1. JOHNNY WAS A “ PROBLEM CHILD,"
nnm ly in elate, hom ework half don e ; bright bnt 
jnat wonidn't work. What wat w rong? Hir 
teacher inveetigated Johnny’ i home life and 
found that he had no well lighted place to study. 
.So lhat’i  why he "took  it ou t" on teacher.

2. JO H N N Y’S P (R E N TS were quick to ree the 
point. ^  bile believing in good lighting they 
li.idn't realized that Johniiy'e i>ludy lamp was 
entirely inadequate lor hie ytiuiig eyes. Follow 
ing the teacher’s recommeiiilalioiis they bought 
a certified I.E.S. Better Sight f.amp for Johnny, 
resulting in an improvement in both hie grade* 
am! diepoeition.

3. BUT GOOD I.IGHT AT HO.ME. i» only half the
battle. School lighting, loo , can be im proved, an wit- 
ties* the above claesroom. Indirect luminaires with 
500-walt Silvered Bowl M azpa lamps, as Used above, 
gave adequate light for the whole clas«.

• kye:s are : pr ic e le : ss — l i g h t
IS CHE:.\P. It costs but a few pennies 
an evening to make sure that the young 
eyes in your family are getting adequate 
light for indoor tasks. ^  e’ ll be glad to 
help you.

4> IT COSTS NOTHING to have your schoof 
or hom e lighting meaaored with ■ Light Meter 
Jnat roll our office for a free check up. Beltei 
be on the safe aide and have plenty o f light for 
your kiddiea. both at home or at achool.

See
Your Dealer 

Or See 
Ufi

S o u t h ' w e s t e r n

PUBLIC SER VICE
O o m p a n y

See
Your Dealer 

Or See 
Us

Harry SameUon, accompanied 
by hit mother, Mrs. Clyde Guy 
end .Mrs. Boone Barnett drove to 
Denver, Colo., last Friday where 
fae joined the Marine Corps and 
left Saturday for San Diego, Calif., 
where he will be stationed for the 
time being.

Paul J. Leonard of the 21st 
'Bombardment 8<|uadron, Army Air 
Corps, stationed at Lowery Field, 
Denver, Colo., came Monday to vis
it his lister, Miss Agnes Leonard, 
while on leave of a few days.

Ralph Henderson of Long Beach,
-------------------  ('alif., has joined .Mrs. Henderson,

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Stone of Ver-1 who has been here for several
months with her father, J. T. Col
lins, who has been in failing health 
and is reported to be quite ill at 
the present time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paton of 
Fort Worth, Tex., are making an 
indefinite stay here, transacting 
business and visiting in the E. A. 
Paton home. Mr. and Mrt. Paton 
have just returned from a three- 
week vacation trip in which they

F O I  THE NEW  W M E BROWNS 
Y O U ’U  W ANT

’LEG-LURE" COLOR

IN Gordon
hosiery

I  OU must blend yuur husicr> 
with ycxir costume — contrast 
ing shades will make you look 
old-fashioned So Gordon 
Hosiery sets the pace with 
Sophisrii.ite.’’ a vintage shade 
hat blends with the new «uir 

browns '̂ou can wear it, too 
with mahogany brown, dark 
green in rust In Gordon In 
dividually Froport lonc ■* 
Hosiers *
* Reg u s P» o«

79c to 81.29
Peoples Mere. Co.

"Where Price and Quality 
.Meet”

Phone 73

7 L V NEW

G  o  r d o n  
h o s i e r y

"LEG-LURE" COLOR
Startling with Black!

9 When vou want the iil 
fimate in wphisncated chic, 
try the new Gordon Leg- 
Lure .shade conetKted es
pecially for black and dark 
green 'Thrill strike* a 
harmonious note as well 
w ith henna rust mahogany 
brown and dark tral' Ex
citing Leg Lure shades 
available only in Gordon 
Individually Proportioneif 
Hosiery *
- Rn u s

r>«i OR

79c to $1.29 

Peopl es Merc. G).
“ Where Price and Quality 

Meet"

Phone 73
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AMERICA! WOULDN’T YOU KNOW! 
ANDY WANTS TO GET M A R R I E D!

THE 
LUCKY 

SEVENTH 
HARDY 

FAMILY HIT

LEWIS
S T O N E

MICKEYROONEY
CECILIAPARKER

FAYHOLDEN
SetMK PUy b? 
E«y V«a Rtp«f

Dtr#et*4 by 
W 8. VANDYKIII

OCOTILLO THEATER
S A T L R D 4 )

Sept
MO M)  AY

•■le __________________  66.44
Attorney fee»___________  61.98
Accrued court cants_____ 16.50
Special Master’s Fee____ 16.00
Cost o f recordmir special 

master's deed and rev
enue stam ps.._______ 3.00

I TOTAL...................1786.60
I Proceeds from said sale will be 
I applied to the payment of plain- 
I tiff’s judirment and cost o f  this 
case, includinif the cost of sale, 
and after payinfr the amount due 
the plaintiff, the balance will be 

I placed in the hands of the Clerk 
of the District Court, subject to 

I the further orders of the Court.
' IS WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
’ have hereunto set my hand this 
, 29th day of AuKust, 19.39.
: NEIL B. WATSON,

Special Master 
36-4t-38

N tm C E

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Aug. 30, 

1939.

NOTICE OF t llATTKL MORT- 
t;\GE FORECLOSIRK SALE.

L ittle  Known Facts and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

A

Navies Witkost Oeeaas—
Since the dawn of fi^htinir his

tory, luchway* for the transport 
o f men. munitions and supplies 
have been the first easentiisl o f 
defense. Modem motorised armies 
without adequate roads are like 
navies without oceans.

Sccently a streamlined motor
ised division o f the U. S. Army as
sembled for maneuvers at San An
tonio, Tex., moved 300 miles in 
one day. Twelve miles was once 
considered a rood day’s march.

The record, which tripled those 
made in the World War, was made 
possible by a network o f 12 paved 
roads which enabled army trucks 
to make extra trips. Even the 
assembly of this crack division 
would not have been possible with
out radiatinx roads, since the un
its came from points 500 to 1,000 
miles away.

Sinirle truck hiirhways across the 
length and breadth of the country 
are not liked by military defense 
experts. They point out that when 
such routes are used for military 
transport, a division on the march 
becomes a 60-mile column present
ing an invitinc target for enemy 
bombers. Also such conspicuously 
marked roads are taiyrets which 
quickly can be bombed beyond all 
hope of immediate repair.

Efficient military practice re
quires the breakinir up and movinit 
of a column on two or more par
allel road.s whenever possible. 
When the compai^n is beinir waited 
on a continuous front, with men 
and supplies movinir constantly 
forward, intersect-roads are essen
tial as tributary feeders of addi
tional supplies and reserves.

Radiatinfr roads are seen not 
only as a convenience but as a 
prime necessity for modem de
fense. The construction of such 
roads, is in a Isrire measure al
ready achieved. As a result of 
expenditure in the past, the coun
try has a network of 3,000,090 
miles of state and local hijrhways.

Proirressive hiirhway planners 
believe these roads can be im
proved and realiirned where neces
sary as traffic surveys indicate 
into direct interregional hijrhways 
which will accommodate (crowinir 
peace-time traffic and at the same 
time meet the needs of national 
defense at less cost than transcon
tinental superhixhwsys financed 
by tolls.
Scientific Sundae—

Laboratory workers are (retting 
their daily quota of vitamins A 
and B in ice cream sundaes, a new 
technological delicacy. The vita
mins are concealed in an oransre- 
coiored emulsion, used as a syrup.

Chemical researchers are urxinit 
vegetable Krowers to spray their 
products with zinc and manganese 
salts to supply the minerals some
times needed in special diets.
Dual Refrigerators—

Conservers as well as freezers 
are modem refriirerators with 
special compartments at 22 de
crees below which enable house
holders to "quick-freeze" their 
own foods and keep them frozen 
for months. Moist foods jro into 
larger compartments where the 
temperature is between 36 and 42 
dejrrees F. Ultraviolet or plu(f-in 
mercury lamps chase mold and 
bacteria formation.
Winter Gardens—

BloominR gladioli brijrhten Jan
uary window boxes because of the 
discovery of an inexpensive meth
od of using ethylene chlorhydrin 
vapors to speed bulb germination.

Fall-harvested bulbs can be in
duced to omit their usual rest per
iod and bloom in the winter, by 
placing them in preserve jars with 
a piece of cloth, moistened with the 
vapors, and allowed to stay four 
days. Four dosen bulbs may be 
treated for a penny.

Stubborn bulbe which fail to

sprout even in the spring following 
harvesting respond to the petrol
eum vapor treatment often with a 
larger number of blooms. With 
this treatment the dormancy stage 
can be broken whenever desired to 
suit any variety.
Modem Tires—

Modem pneumatic tires are in
genious combinations of rubber, 
fabric and compounds. Their pro
cessing starts with the cutting of 
plantation rubber and mixing with 
compounds which give it wearing 
properties and resistance to abra
sion. The process continues with 
scientific mixing of fabric and rub
ber into a material which is cut September, 
on the bias according to specified, Ten o’clock A. M., to the highest 
styles and widths. The “ tire build-' bidder for cash, subject to the

SALE

-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned was appoint
ed Special Master on August II, 
1939, in Final decree entered in 
Cause No. 6929 in the District 
Court o f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, wherein the Union Central I.ife 
Insurance Company of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, a cor|K>ration, was plaintiff 
and F. A. Manda and R. M. Lar- 
riaon were defendants, same being 
a suit for judgment upon a prom
issory note executed by the de
fendant, F. A. Manda and Lina 
A. Manda, his wife, for the prin
cipal sum of $500.00, together with 
interest, money advanced in the 
payment of taxes, and attorney 
fees, and to foreclosure a certain 
mortgage deed securing said in
debtedness on the property here
inafter described.

.NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that I will sell, before the front 
door o f the courthouse of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, on the 26th day of 

1939, at the hour of

er," as he is technically known, 
builds up the “ raw” tire sidewall, 
tread and all on a drum from the 
rubberised fabric.

Vulcanization, which gives the 
tire final form, is only one of the 
scientific milestones in a decade of 
rubber processing development, 
[.ater scientists discovered a way 
to reclaim used rubber and in 1906 
accelerators were first used to 
-peed up vulcanizing.

Much of the wearability of the 
modem tire comes from the use of 
carbon black and other pigments 
first used in 1916 to increase the 
durability of rubber compounds. A 
comparatively recent development 
is the rubber process for making 
synthetic rubber.
I’etrolines—

A coat of wax will prevent motor 
license plates from rusting.

In countries where gasoline costs 
as much as 76 cents a gallon, the 
motorist is provided with a lock 
and key for the motor fuel tank 
cap.

Oil products serve directly in 
the lives of more people than al
most any other product except 
food.

Many Placements 
Of ,Iobs .\re .Made 

Durinjir Last .Month

Included in 1,634 placements in | 
private industry made by the .New 
-Mexico State Employment Service 
during August were workers in 
such widely varied occupations as

confirmation of the Court, the fol
lowing real property, lying, being 
and situate in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

The Northwest Quarter of South
east Quarter (NWt* SEQ ) of 
Section P'our (4>, Township Six
teen (16) South, Range Twenty- 
Six (26) East, containing 40 
acres, more or less. ALSO Ten 
(10) acres out of the North Half 
of Northeast Quarter of .South
west Quarter (N’ t, NE*4 SW t;) 
of said .Section Four (4), de
scribed as follows: Beginning at 
the northwest comer of the 
Northeast Quarter of the South
west Quarter (NEV; SW>«i) of 
Section Four (4). Township Six
teen (16) South, Range Twentv- 
Six (26) East, N. M. P, M.; 
thence east on north subdivision 
line 1,320 feet: thence south on 
the east subdivision line 400 
feet; thence north 59 degrees 16 
minutes west 1,327 feet to the 
west boundary line; thence north 
260 feet to the north boundary 
line and place of beginning. 
ALSO Ten (10) acres out of 
the Southeast Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter (SEV» S\V'«) 
of said Section Four (4), de
scribed as follows: Beginning at 
the southea.st comer of the 
Southea.st Quarter of the Soutli- 
west Quarter (SE*-* SW>4) of 
.Section F’our (4). Township Six
teen (16) South, Range Twenty- 
Six (26) Ea-st, N. M. P. .M.; 
thence north on east boundary 
line 720 feet; thence south 59 
degrees 16 minutes west 1,408. 
feet to the west boundary line,, 
also section line between Sec- i 
tions 4 and 9; thence east on ■ 
said section line 1,210 feet to! 
point of beginning. Containing I 
in the aggregate 60 acres, more, 
or less. i
That the amount due upon said'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 27th day o f h’ebru- 
ary, 1937, Daniel P. Sullivan and 
•Murt J. Sullivan, made, executed 
and delivered to J. E. Metcalf and 
Archie Campbell, a co-partner
ship, doing business under the 
firm name of The Myers Com
pany, at Roswell, New Mexico, a 
certain chattel mortgage, bar
gaining and selling to the said 
.Myers Company certain chattels 
and personal property to secure 
the payment of three promissory 
notes executed on that date by 
Daniel P. Sullivan and Murt J. 
Sullivan and D. I). .Sullivan, ag
gregating $1,472.00, and payable 
on their respective maturity dates 
thereafter.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HERE
BY GIVEN that default has oc
curred in the conditions o f that 
mortgage dated as aforesaid on 
the 27th day of February, 1937, 
in that the sums secured thereby 
have not been paid as by their 
contractual agreement, and that 
by reason of the failure of said 
makers of said note and o f the 

i .said mortgagors to pay the debt 
i secured thereby, there still re- 
I mains due and owin^ upon said 
notes secured by said mortgage I the sum of $1,194 82, which is 

I inclusive of interest to Septem
ber 1, 19.39, which amount is now 

I  due and unpaid and bears inter
est at the rate o f 8% per annum 
from the 1st day of September, 
1939. until paid; and YOU ARE 
FURTHER NOTIFIED that The 
.Myers Company has the chattels 
listed in said chattel mortgage in 
its possession and that the prop
erty described in said mortgage is 
as follows:

1 F-I2 Farmall with rubber 
tires and double power lift No. 
FS72476

1 No. 86 Two-Way 16-inch slat 
bottom plow

1 Three Section 23 teeth Spring 
Tooth Harrow

1 No. 12 direct attached 7 foot 
cut Mower

1 V-8 1 'ft ton model 1934 Ford 
Truck

This is further to notify you 
that the said chattels embraced 
in said mortgage as above set out, 
or so much thereof as may be i 
necessary to satisfy the said in- ‘ 
debtedness above listed will be 
sold on the 14th day of October, 
1939, at the hour of 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. in the forenoon at The 
Myers Company store located in 
.Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex- | 
ico, at public auction to the high- ' 
est and best bidder for cash to 
.satisfy the debt or so much 
thereof as may be realized from , 
the sale of said chattels which re
mains unpaid, including the costs 
and expense of said sale and fore
closure proceedings.

Dated at Roswell, New Mexico, 
this 12th day of September, 1939. 

J. E. Metcalf and Archie 
Campbell, doing business 
as The Myers Company, 
Mortgagee.

By ARCHIE CA.MPBELL, 
Manager 

37-4t-40

Number of Application RA-1433

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 29th day of August, 1939, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Frank 
E. Miller of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a Permit to 
Change Location of a 10 inch in 
diameter shallow ground water 
well, authorized under Permit No. 
R.A-1433 from a location in the 
NEVsSWQ of Sec. 28, T, 18 S..
R. 26 E., N. M. P. M., to a location 
in the NE»4SW‘4 of Sec. 28, T. 17
S. , R. 26 E., N. M. P. M., and said 
applicant also filed application on 
the 29th day of August, 1939 to 
Change Place of Use of 480 acre

' feet of shallow ground water, 
I authorized under Permit No. RA- 
|1433 from 160 acres of land de- 
{scribed as folows;
I Subdivision: SW^4 Section 28, 
{Township 18 S., Range 26 E.; 160 
'acres, to 160 acres of land de- 
j scribed as follows;
I Subdivision; SW^4NE^ Section 
28, Township 17 S., Range 26 E., 
40 acres; subdivision WV4SE14 

{Section 28, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., 80 acres; subdivision NEAi 
SWVt Section 28, Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E., 40 acres; total 160 

, acres.
I This is not an application for 
any new appropriation of under'

application to change location of 
shallow ground water well that 
has already been authorized under 
Permit No. RA-1433, and to 
change the place of use of 480 
acre feet o f shallow ground water 
that has also been authorized un
der Permit No. RA-1433.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 

I rights in the waters of said un
derground source may file a com- 

' plete sworn statement of their

objections substantiated by a ffi
davits with the State Engineer and 
file proof of service of a copy 
thereof upon the applicant with 
the State Engineer within ten 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. The 
date set for the State Engineax 
to take this application up fn V  
final consideration unless protest-^ 
ed is the 9th day o f October, 
1939

THOMAS M. McCLURE, v 
State Engineer

36-3t-38 ^

L  P. EVANS STORE

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work 

Hardware— John Deere Implements

Phone 180

jropi
trround wat«*r, but is merely an

Cotton
Farmers

We Have All Sizes

TIRES for 
TRAILERS
30x3 V2 $4.95

.Vnd .All Other Sizes 
Priced in Proportion

Real Bargains
in

Ltm' Priced 
Tires

P I O R
R IB B E R  CO.

Vulcanizing—Greasing 
Lubrication

Seen r it Y Safety

In a Class by 
Themselves il

WHO PAY BY CHECK
The man who pays by check identihet 
himself as one who appreciates safety 
and convenience in meeting obligations. 
He classes himself with those whose 
financial strength is not restricted to 
mere pocket “ change.”

The reserve balance in a checking 
account —  even though small —  makes 
an individual more confident and more 
dependable.

From every standpoint a checking 
a :count is a valuable business asset.

First National Bank
OFFICER.S:

II. G. Watson, President
S. O. Pottorff, Vice President Fred ( ’ole, AHNistant Caiihier
L. R. Feather, ('sMhier W m. Linell, .Viwtistant ('SHhier

Sfitis factum Service

NtlTK’E OF SALK OF LAND

industrial chemist, circulation 
manager, artist s model, telegraph judgment as of September 26, 1939, 
equipment man, acetylene welder, exclusive of the cost of sale, is as 
taxi driver and lumber jack, ac- follows:
cording to 'Statistics relea.sed by 
Roy L. Cook, chairman of the un
employment compensation com- i 
mission. I

A breakdown of these private | 
placements into about forty select- | 
ed occupations indicates that for 
women jobs as maid, day worker, |, 
waitress or salesperson constituted 
the bulk of the placements. Among ' 
the men, laboring jobs predomin
ated. with agriculture and building i 
construction ranking first and sec- , 
ond respectively.

.Many skilled and semi-skilled 
occupations were also represented 
m the placements. Forty-three ; 
sales people and 67 craftsmen, , 
such as painters, carpenters, 
plumbers and the like were in- i 
eluded. Men outnumbered women I 
in the listing by a count of 1,287 
to 347.

Principal amount_______ $.500.00
Interest thereon to date

of sale........................... 125.58
Amount expended in pay

ment of taxes and inter
est thereon to date of

The Board of Education of Ar
tesia offers for cash sale to high
est bidder twenty acres of land 
having an Artesian well, pump 
and about two hundred feet of 
water line one-fourth mile south 
of Artesia on which the high 
school building was formerly lo
cated. Bids will be received at 
the office of W. E. Kerr, Secre
tary of the Board of Education, 
until September 20, 1939. The 
Board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

W. E. KERR.
Secretary,
Board of Education 

R. L. PARIS,
President Board of Education

37-2t-38

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

IN THE DISTRICT fX)URT, 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

Union Ontral Life Insurance 
Oimpany of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
a corporation. Plaintiff,

— r —

F. A. Manda and R. M. Larrison, 
Defendants.

No. 6929

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

With

B E T S Y  A N N  B R E A D
This bread is toasting champion. It’s delicious to eat plain, 
but when you toast a couple of slices and make them into a 
sandwich you’ll get a real thrill in taste appeal. Try a loaf 
today and see how good bread can be —  how rich, tasty, 
texturous.

R O S S  B A K I N G  C O .
The Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread
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Congratulate Artesia
ON THE COMPLETION OF

ARTESIA M EM O R IAL H O S P IT A L
OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th.

P U B L I C  R E C E P T I O N  F R O M  2 T O  S P .  M .

Nothing Is T o o  G o o d  For Artesia
and

Have Very Best
The Undersigned Merelianls, Business Houses and Individuals \teleome This Fine New H o s p i t a l .  (Congratulate 

the Artesia Community and Wish the Institution and Superintendent, Mrs. Merle Johns, Success:

Douglas Grocery & Market 
Artesia Alfalfa Grivrs, Assn. 
Artesia Beauty Service 
Sanitary Barbers 
Russell Auto Supply Co.
L. M. Friend Shoe Shop 
Purdy Furniture Store 
Peoples Mercantile Co. 
Artesia Laundry & Cleaners 
Simons Food Store 
E. B. Bullock 
Wilson & Anderson 
Texaco Service Station
Kansas City Life Insurance, PAUL E. BUGG

t t

W. C. Cunningham 
Elliott Jewelry Co. 
Ferguson Rubber Co, 
Midvale Service Station, 
Safeway Stores 
H, E, Ansley Machine Shop 
B. N. Muncy 
French’s Fruit Stand 
Buford Gray 
Hill Lines, Inc.
Union Supply Co,
Camp Mac
Artesia Farmers Gin Co.
M, C. Livingston 
Artesia Salvage Co.

M. L. S. Grocery, 308 S. First 
Batie’s Grocery 
Taxi, Phone 221 
Nobby Cleaners 
Carter’s Cafe
Southwestern Public Service 
Triple Service Station 
E.A, Hannah. Gen. Insurance 
Crile Studio
Rideout Plumbing-Tin Shop 
Pior Rubber Co.
West End Grocery 
Chamber of Commerce 
Presley’s 5c to $5 Store

The Tarbet Studio 
The Cantina Bar 
Artesia Billiard Hall 
Longacre^s Cafe 
L. P. Evans Store 
Maloney Tank Co.
Carper Drilling Co,
S. W . Gilbert 
Joyce Pruit Stores 
J. C. Penney Co.
New Mexico Glycerine Co. 
Frank’s Market 
Artesift Auto Co,
Roselawn Barlwr Shop
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 1936 Plymouth two- 
door, motor thoroughly r«con- 

ditioned. new finish, |375; 1937 
Ford Tudor, RAG, (423; 1936
Chevrolet truck, four new tires, 
motor reconditioned, $350; 1936

Recwnition Given
”  (continued from pege 1)

^ e W  ^ le \ lt  O 1 reS^  ̂f»vor of continuing the chick pro- 
n  g-  ̂ 111*1 year, as wes originallyDv uovernor Allies Pl '̂ î'ed. Although that was in the

.  '  ̂ I program as at first laid out, a
■  I number of the co-sponsors have

become more enthusiastic as theSends Special Plates for Cars to 
Editors of the 

State

project progressed.

Tract to South of 
Loc‘0 H ills Leads 
Oil-Gas Lease Sale

TR(M)P WILL OBSERVE
ITS SECOND BIRTHDAY

Ford panel, new finish, recondi- ' automobile of The Advocate ;
tioned motor, $350. Artesia Auto blossomed out this week
Co. 33-ltc “ press license plates,”  ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I gifts of Gov. John E. Miles, who I

Sp4‘itcer Reaches 
Finals in the City
Cwolf Tournament

I 29.

Troop 8, Boy Scouts of America, 
Ed West, scoutmaster, is planning 
to have a troop birthday party at 
7:30 o'clock Monday evening at the 
old junior high gymnasium in hon
or of the troop's second birthday, 
with parents of the members as 
guests.

A feature of the evening will be 
the awarding of Eagle Scout 
badges to R. D. Wright and Max 
Schuixe, who earned the honor last 

A 480-acre tract in sections Other awards also will be

Iowa Man Bids $1,681 
.\crra— Nine Pieces 

Sold

for
.Are

480

James Allen left Tuesday after-1 Hannah Vogel, who is under treat- 
noon for El Paso, where he took ment there. Accompanying Mr. 
his small daughter, Corine Sue, Allen to El Paso was Miss Vogel'a 
to be with her mother. Mrs. Allen mother, Mrs. John Vogel, and Mrs. 
is in El Paso with her sister. Miss Emil P. Bach.

Interest in the city champion-FOR S A L E -M y new home at 410|‘*ven sent along bolts with which 
Grand Street, just completed, on secure them. And for which j  ship golf tournament being played 

pavement. Jesse F. Cook. 38-2tp-39 thanks are given— the plates, that! on the Artesia Golf Club course is
■ ■ increasing as the finals are being

played in three of the five flights. 
Ballard Spencer in the cham-

: IS. as well as the bolts 
OIL LEASE FOR SALE— To op- A letter from the governor, in 

orator: SW*aSE‘<» of Sec. 32 which he said sets were being sent
(Eddy County.) Want cash plus to each editor in New .Mexico, read 
•varride. Offset to Carper's new in part:
well. R. L. Dalager, 783 
Claremont Street, Pasadena,

East I sincerely trust that these

ifomia. 37-2tc-38
I plates will be received in the spirit
in which they are sent, as recog- 

a At r  j   ̂nition of the fact that the editors
FOR SALE Home groiro, adapt- New Mexico stand in a class by 

ed rye seed for fwl plaiUing of themselves, as militant represent- 
wiater pastures. E. B. BuliMk. stives of a people who wish to see

* I their state grow and flourish.
I

"I personally feel greatly indebt-
MISCELLANEOUS

HOME LOANS without red tape.

piunship flight is the only player 
so far to reach the finals. He 
will meet the winner in the semi
finals match in which Steve Lan- 
ning and William Linell are 
matched.

Spencer, in reaching the finals 
bracket in the championship 
flight, in turn defeated R. M. 
(Tex.) Henson and Hugh Donald 
Burch.

Leon Clayton is the only player

16, township 
in Eddy County

19, range I given.

monthly sale of oil and gas leases 
last week by the commissioner of 
public lands, being bid in by F. H. 
French of Davenport, Iowa, for 
$1,681. The tract is about seven 
miles south of the Loco Hills re
gion.

Of thirty-three leases in Eddy 
and Chaves Counties offered for 
sale, nine were sold for a total of 
$5,898.23. Bids on seven tracts 
were rejected as being insufficient 
and there were no bids on the re
maining seventeen.

The tracts on which leases were 
sold, the successful bidders and the 
prices paid:
Tract 3— 1,080 acres in 11, 16, 32 

and 36-25-29; 8-26-29; O. Feath- 
erstone, El Paso; $180.

Tract 6-—160 acres in 11-11-35; 
Tidewater Associated Oil Co.; 
$ 200.

topped the i troop charter for the coming
year will be given, West said.

T

GO OVER MOUNTAINS
TO TRY Et)R BEAR

I
Albert Richards and A. C. Cro- 

xier had a try for bear in th e : 
foothills north of the White | 
Mountains Friday and, although. 
they had some shots, none took 
effect. They saw two bear.

Richards and a party are plan-1 
ning to go into the same region ' 
soon, possibly the end of the week, I 
as soon as some dogs arrive, for 
which they have arranged. I

ONE FIFTH MORE SPACE
- /4ru’t t  t* i^ tice  t/î H in  / 93S /

ONLY

$254.50
lAST TIIMS

"MIGHTY
MIDGET

MECHANISM

Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

: ed to the newspapers of New Mex- to reach the semi-finals so far. He 
ICO, both for the support and the  ̂ i, in the second flight, 
constructive criticism which I Most activity has been in the 
have received at their hands. I first, second and third flights, the

through the Roswell Building feel that the entire sUte is sim- remaining two apparently not at- ' Tract 10—,320 acres in 33-13-35;
and Loan AsaociaUon. J. S. Ward, ilarly indebted to them as civic and tracting much attention. ' R. S. Magruder, El Paso;
local reprcsenutivs- 203 W. Mam. community leaders in every enter- Club members are planning to I $187.50.
phone 173. 28-tf prise tliat is really worth while. have the tournament barbecue  ̂Tract 13— 240 acres in 21 and 23-

iB ------------- ■■ii.ii-- — I I- “ There seems little doubt in my sometime next week, whether the 15-34; H. P. Saunders, Roswell;
mind that a free press has had tournament is completed or not, i $842.50.
much to do with the moulding and as the fear cold weather might in-1 Tract 14— 360 acres in 20 and 21-
perfection of many of our finest terfere if it is put o ff until all ' 15-34; H. P. Saunders; $1,263.60.
ideals o f government and I believe cards are turned in. 'Tract 15— 240 acres in 9, 22 and

_ that in this respect the New Mex- -------------------  34-15-35; H. P. Saunders,
er 1, NM NE 5-18-29. press may stand side by side Mr. and M*ti. S. D. Fleming and $254.40.
Total depth 2.664 feet; swabbing that o f any other state in our .Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Carr spent Tract 16—320 acres in .36-19-.30;

Oil .ictivity—
(continued from page 1)

50 harrels oil per day after shot, union.
C ar^r A Talmadge, S u u  1. NE - it  will give me a great deal of 

16-18-29. personal satisfaction to see every
Drilling at 510 feet. ' editor in New Mexico

Barney Cockbum. Graham 1. NE these plates on his car 
NE 16-18-31.
Derrick.

Barney Cockbum, Miller 4, NW 
NW 26-17-32.

the week end in El Paso.

Social Security forms and sys
tems— The Advocate.

PROFESSIONAL CORSETIERF-

We lAke Phi yin^

Drilling at 3,855 feet.
J. R. C^ne et al, Saunders 1, SE 

NW 13-17-27.
Total depth 600 feet; shut down 
for orders with sulphur water at 
total depth.

Continental. State 1, SW SE 2-18-
29.
Drilling at 640 feet.

Continental. State 1, NW NM’ 16- 
18-29.
Running pipe at 405 feet.

Dixon A Yates, Ballard 1, SW NE 
1-18-29.
Cellar and pits.

L. E. Elliott. Elliott-Selby 1. SE 
24-18-29.
Shut down for repairs at 3,200 
feet.

EIHott A Taylor, Cannon 1, SW 
4-19-30.
Total depth 2.355 feet; waiting 
on casing.

Evert.x Drilling Co., Grier 1, SE 
SE 31-16-31.
Moving in material.

R. W. Fair, Sute 1-B, NW NW 
36-17-29.
Drilling at 3.220 feet.

R. W. Fair, Brainard 1, NW NE
10-18-29.
Total depth 2.622 feet; prepar
ing to shoot.

Fljmn, M'elch A Yates, Gissler
10-A, ,NW SE 14-17 .30. ---------
Drilling at 3,100 feet. Nubone made to measure cor-1

Franklin Petroleum Co.. Coppedge fitting guaranteed. -Mrs. A.
1, NW 5-18-30. L- Bruton. Phone 166. 37-4tc:
Total depth 3,092 feet; rigging '
up new machine.

Franklin, Ballard 3-B, NE NE 
1-18-29.
Drilling at 2,695 feet.

Franklin, Masteller 1, NW NE 
7-18-30.
Location.

Franklin. Yates 3, .NW NE 6-18-
30.
Drilling at 1,705 feet.

Grayburg, State 1, SE SE 36-17-29.
Total depth 2,772 feet; flowed 
estimated 130 barrels per day, 
natural; preparing to shoot.

Jones A Yates, Bassett A Bimey 
et al 1, SE SW 2-18-29.
Total depth 2,665 feet; shooting 

Edward S. McAuliffe, Coates 1,
SE NE 3-18-23, Hope.
No report.

Me-Tex Supply, Stroup A Y'ates,
Ballard 1-B, NW NW 8-18-29.
Total depth 3,017 feet; plugged 
back to 2,635 feet; flowing 30 
barrels per day while cleaning 
out. I

Me-Tex, State 1, NW NW 16-18-31. i 
Drilling at 1,510 feet. i

B. N. Nolan, Abbie lies 1-X, SE 
SE 27-16-29. I
Drilling at 1^30 feet. i

Republic Production Co., Robinson 
3-B, SE SE 35-17-29. !
Total depth 3,.302 feet; spraying 
four barrels oil with 2,000,000 
feet of gas per day after shot.

Plains Development Co., Massie 1,,
SW SW 27-18-29. I
Shut down for repairs at 1325

Sallee A Yates, Ballard 1-B, NW '
NW 1-18-29.
Drilling at 2,675 feet. i

Sanders Bros, Travis 1, NE NE ]
17-18-29. i
ToUl depth 2,603 feet; plugged 
back to 2378 feet; swabbing six 
barrels per day through casing.

Sanders Bros., Murdock 1, NW 
SW 4-18-29.
Total depth 2,625 feet; prepar
ing to pump; flowed 62 barrels 
oil per day.

Stanolind, ^richak 1, NW SW 7- 
20-31.

Mrs. Clarence Connor, accom- 
panied by her mother, Mrs. J. W. 

— I consider t**urnvd Saturday from
this a sman" i^ i^ iiiion  of the ’’ ‘•‘ '"P**' here she under
great service you are rendering the , • "  « T ? * ' 
sute through the columns of your ‘ I*"* 
newspaper.” *hree weeks.

Superior Oil Co.; $967.77.
Tract 17— 480 acres in 15 and 16- 

19-29; F. H. French, Davenport, 
Iowa; $1,681.

Tract 24— 160 acres in 36-22-35; 
Skelly Oil Co.; $321.46.

Miss Hannah Vogel, daughter o f : 
Mrs. John Vogel, who has been ; 
suffering from ear infection, was ] 
taken to El Pa.so last Thursday I 
evening to be put under the care 1 
o f an ear specialist. Accompany- . 
ing her were her sisters, Mrs. ! 
James Allen and Mrs. Ed Watson,. 
and her brother-in-law, Emil. P. 
Bach. Mrs. Allen remained with

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

' Mrs. J. R. Attebery and Mar-
Drilling at 1,450 feet garet and Dickie will leave the

Trojan Oil Co., Grant 1, .NE first of the week for Alamogordo,
.33-20-25. ' where they will join Mr. Attebery
No report. for a few months. Mr. Attebery is

Underwood A Sanders, Miller 2.! auditor of the school tax division 
NM' NW 4-18-29. i of the State Bureau of Revenue '
Total depth 2,405 feet; junked { and will make his headquarters in ' sister and Mrs. Watson and 
hole; skidding rig 50 feet eaxt. ; \lamogordo. Mr. Bach returned to Artesia Sat-

Underwood A Sanders, Guy 1-0,1 -------------------  urday.
NE NE 9-18-29. Loose Leaf Note Books— 25c and . _____________
Total depth 2.537 feet; 30 bar- 50c—The Advocate.
rels per hour; shut in for test ___

Underwood A Sanders, Guy 1-N,
SW SE 9-18-29.
Total depth 265 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Watson A Smith. Brookover 1, NE 
SW 4-18-29.
Shut down for repairs at 2,54.'5 

feet.
Yates et al, Yates 2, S3V NW 6- 

18-30.
Shut down to run casing at 2,672 
feet.

Woolley. Woolley 2-D, SW SE 31- 
17-30.
Drilling at 600 feet.

M I L K
Is Nature’s Drink

Dti NOT FAIL to see this remarkable Refrigerator! 
All the Norge dependability and important 
features . . .  at astonishingly low cost. Equipped 
with the famous Mighty Midget Rollator Com
pressor. Beautifully designed in modern style. 
Exceptionally high quality at low price.

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY!

Pa.steurixing Improves 
on Nature

COTTAGE CHEESE

Artesia Dairy
Phone 72

WE ARE NOW AGENTS FOR

N O R G E
Kefriaerators^ Stores find 

Washinfi Machines

P U R D Y
FURNITURE STORE

Next Door to People's Mercantile

INTRODUCING

JOHN BRAVE\ EC
SkillefI Aiitoinohile Mechanic

Now in Charge of Mechanical Department

DOC LOlCkS GARAGE
Doc Loucks invites you to come in and meet this new member 
of his staff, who is qualified to tackle any mechanical prob
lems you may have.

Phone 65

‘‘ F o l l o w  t h e  L e a d e r ”
Especially so when we are the leaders, and folks we are proud 

of the fact that we LEAD in offering real VALUES, backed by 

quality, to the Artesia public.

Attempt may be made to follow us on a “cut-rate” procedure on 

a few items that actually mean little or nothing—but we intend 

to maintain our leadership and at any time any of our advertised 

prices are cut, we will UNDERSELL that cut price!

Watch Our Windows For Real
Values Friday!

S A F E W A Y

m  TIME...FUEI...F00D...M0NEY
with the Fou r  R o p e r  Rengers^
o F G A S  C O O K E R Y . . .

For a Limited Time Only

iSo Doivn Paymentw

3 Years (36
Months)  to Pay

iVo Payment Until 
Oct. 1

w ,,  I Allowance ForLiberal oid stove

lour Kop«r Rangers arc riding hard nowadays, 
iding a lour-way saving for housewives with new

The four Rop 
ovic
oper gas ranges.

Many sensational new Roper Features arc "in the 
saddle". Simmer burners, big "3-in-1" oven, “ Insta- 
Flamc" lighters. Fast modem broilers, "LiFetime 
cooking chart, "Turret" top and many other reFIne- 
ments all work together to provide the most complete, 
most modem cooking service known.
A  sugwtion For you. Find out oil about the big 
Roper Round-Up x l e  now on. By purchasing ert 
once, you con start receiving Full beneFIt From the 
Four-way savings a  new Roper mokes possible. Further
more, you con save by purchasing at special prices, 
on convenient terms, ana with a generous allowance 
For your old stove.

Eastern New Mexico Gas
Company


